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YPT 
.~m llIino;. Uni.f,er.ity 
c.mc...wr. Illinois 
V~ 51 Thundlly, Janu¥y 22, 1970 
Senate to back 
Viet Study Center 
pro~ next month 
er-....~ 
"" .J._ 
Dolly Ew ..... - .. , ..... 
FaUo_ire • haacU)' drawn t e .olul ton Wedne-ada ) 
nlllbt. ,be Stu SNdc .. Selate pauecl • motion auppon"" 
It)e Southern lUtnoia Peace Commlu ee tn Ita dorlA 
' 0 r.oteat cbe CelMer for ' Vtec:namcae Studk:. feb. 
20- I 08 the SIU ca"'P"'. 
11. tello .... ion. propoaed by EW. Jolul Ma y, .. id t"', ...... 10ftrllmenl Would . uppon both pII yo:Je.Uy 
and morally the SIPC and "'ber group. pro<uung 
. the Co ... r. -
The Senate aha .. .III .. would prOYIde m.imeo paper. 
office equipment oneS ' .... nd. 1 aid w, would he needed . 
AIrJ money alJoeatetl """Id ha .. '0 be .ppro ved by lhe 
Senate a' • later date. 
Ken Zucker , a member 0( ,he SIPC, told ,he Senale 
lnal oc:ber acbool. IhrCMAlbouc (be c.oune r y had been 
eontlc,"" .nd II ••• ' e lt th. , ,he C liter proTlded 
t he be" ..... " nationWide '0 tote . c don on. . 
0w4bt Campbell, .. ucIe .. bodY proalde ... ~1I"I1'. 
1IQj ' ;..t ,... SJPC w, _ ...... C_ ... , ............ 
................... ·· ................... w._ 
III!ppOrt. -
A .... 'II .. commln lrolJltheSeIll,e_.al..,lormed 
to work .Ith Yarloo&o group. plannl .. '0 proteot the 
CeMer. 
'fo*Xber reaoiutlon ... Id> . .. pouotI •• be meeclnl 
pl'O'tlcled lor canoultltl and rele.rral ae nlc". lor 
_II ........ W. 
TIle bllJ, 8Uhmlttetl lor Zero PopuI.tlon Growtb, 
would pl'O'tlde • ~mtuee to work "oole ly lor ,be 
wdlare of tboae uItIGa _ wW t~p all Inlorm.tI"" 
otIta\ned canDdent.lll:' 
TIle bill II... _011 dtII the SOadent GOYem ...... 
FlJlaoce Comm_ -.14 8IJoc8h __ fortbe purclllo ... 
of oeedad Jolol"lllltloul .. ~. 
A opotum_ aaItI ........ -'.d be uaed to pur-
c:IIue blnto ..-:reI ...eoob ~d> wouItI be dl.-
tr1buted tree. 
Jo atbu S-... __ .... wIddt ....... d ,..y" placed 
• ...,.. ...-m ......... Board 0( Tru.eea 
... tallled. 
A ......, .... to .... twO .-... ......... nw 
.... lhd..,.., co-cu ... _ to tbe 
-- o\IIIIn Cqa ...... 
• ~. . .... ~ eoo-O I. to aul. 
II ~...... ImIed poIla ... 0( the 
- , .. ,...... ..... . 
, eIeed •• reaul .. 
., ..... Goft...- See_ 
...... ~ aft .. IblJows: BnnII 
"' • .fa-Jolte~ .. ~ Com_-. p-, 
~. II; ec._-Mk:MeI WQl'leJd.ll:'" SNt ____ : ......... _. IOJ .. ~
Padt-llaWa IkbD, I". 
, I",ide today 
RaIe Pu~ "judfiaWe" 
A~""""""''''''''''''''_ II · .. ~ ...... Il1o .. o.c.. • ...,... of 
__ P ......... ~""'H""" _ Wadi c:&A. 
, ..... ,.... 
FBI cluug~ 3 men 
~ .......... --.-...--_ of . .. IW2I ""- lor _ .. --. .... 
__ n.o __ "'_of· 
..._.-._ ......... _ 0.-
..... ---.-_ ... -..... 
-... - ... --~--­HoWoa. ..... __ 2. 
Yablonski case cracked 
dQl .rreill whrn the leekr •• c:bara,e.1 wen ' 
lIIed. . 
The FBI .Iao ...wed OW, ••• 37. 
year -old. marrted b!S .$ 'pcer. 
Veale, .. 20 """ .... 
AD FBI ... __ IIIIW .. bureAu' . In-
-....... __ ~ "" UJ4 be could 
__  ..... . "'*- lid ... . be 
arruca _ II tllere ... ua Ioftwec1I 
,... ......... -...... ~ 
TM 1'81 .... _.. at. aaItI W ccould 
-~-"""""'J...,.a -... -.-.... .... --.. . 
........... - .... ....,.aa 
~ . 
,... an-.t _ • lie Iwfor' .. 
• U.s._ "C~t !Ie" -.J cJaaqe. 
n. 1'81 a.U!I . CIdIft" • 
..wbefOed... _ ... ......, a .. 
~ 
r 
.......... " . em ....... I - .. ~-...... . " - talIfIeJer ......... A CIoIIr-.- .... _ "0IIk:e 01 ..... -.n ... nee ':=: e _ ....... ·of _ ~ of of 
P~ .. ' . . ............ . • .. ___ _aid""""" 
To d'8e ~ ........ ~ .. ~~ --.. -::.., , • -. TaspIl'fIW ...... · .... ctaJ- ~ dodr~-• .. U......., ......,.. . c:u ... UOO-f'k_- .. 9, BIlK . ... ......... _ ..... ..,. ..,' poutIIIe." 
sa dIetr ..... MIll,...,........ DL.621IOI. ....... ~ .-.. ID ..... ~ IU c:aaa....s ~JU8 r....,. ~ ..... -2 __ ~ ................. anm.....-I  ___ .., caw-. IDIWree ID ~ ~ federal ~ 
.... 011_..,.,- dwI $600 ..... _ No- .......... edoIIdar ,... too..972-163IL ...... befan .................. I-
JGM a.ne,. . ,.,roa1 01- ...................... 19119 .. _ .............. 0- Tbe etrt1ce, .nllabIe fJ:aas Iar t1liJIDIa reaaa, fonD IL 
tIca'. aid .. ____ fDa. r ....... lie..... dray -.....- ..... ~ 1:30 ....... ID 5 p.m. _, 10t0.. Tbe Or. llpn ~
..... • edIIeacIa1'~ PuU uJd __ 10t0 will ... law _ ..... eftacl ... IhnIuP FrIday. will be ........ oa .... Dlt ............ fe4eral 
'T1Ie ..-. .. ......,... lie .... ~, .., __ ...... I~ 19119 • .,. pao:doa DOd by • aaff 0( elIperta, _ ad,..eellr-a Inc:ome. 
_0I~_C:al- -..at ...-_ dda,.er. of door 1969 ___ will lie WIll be able 10 __ _ _ ..... eeI diu. WIpA)'U 
elldu ,.... I,.,. were ...... Tbe _ are aaIJ8d ID tuabIe. To ..... IUpaJera aimple \IIIorma~ ~ _ ._ a rdIIad oe WIDOU 
\a trtpI1e-. _""" .... die __ flied • r......, ..... ~-. ... IU aDd ~y tttbnJcaI~ \.ac01De tu. WIll beve ID~ 
fecIenJ WI npon. _ for die year. ..,... .. doea _ table! are .........,.s ID...... All retIUDS lor calendar .... a........ u u.c- nei<t 
~~aad __ ""_- recotYed • 10t0 Ia die aan. _ die ponIoa 0( die ycar'a ,ear ta""")'ers are clue on or ~ 1.0 bola federal recur ... 
ploye'a J!er~ Ac«da. _,. ....... 0_ frena Ibe Car- Iacome diu la !aUble, aDdlbe before "prU 15. "Taxpayers 
Tbe 1Mn_1 ..... _ler- boIIdaJe Poa Oft'Jce. __ 0( Ibe cu," _ h .. e a refluld com .... 
rice Offlce.1ocated IalbePoa Ceorp E ......... t1liJIDIa ~ &lao aId ..... -wide abould fUe ueuly a.po6Alble 
Of/Ice BIIlkI1III '" HerTta" wtU reft1IUe _. aatd. ·COD- lDl1-«ree tdepIoae........n:far aDd ~bouId mart me en...,1ope 
be a .. ,lable for ,.. f ...... urn..." tlllDoia IJ>come taU- I1UDcU \Dcome ..... 1Dfarma- 'refluld d ... • so ... can rduad 
tax uataunce eYer}' Noaday l...... 'lDdJYlduaI taxpayers doe la .... Ia operaa_ tllel< _y qwckl ) , " Mabin 
and Prl4ay frQIII ....... to abouJd recel.., tbeJr rewe"" by r .... _ ........n: 'a pan 0( .ald . 
• : .~ p.m. Ibe end of tile month. but If .. e 
Tbe 1R~ otflce Ia HerrtA will IIliued aoll*>1Ir 1.0 !be 
!aYe repruellUdfta at die mati"". or If tile taxpayer 
C arbona Ie P_ ()ftk:.e 8U1ld- DeeCla .. an forma , tlley are 
I,. for cOGftnleac:e to area ... 11ab1e from aU rnenue de-
rul<le ... from 9 ....... CO _ par_ otf.lcea. 
and 1-4 p.m. on J .... 26. Peb. " apct.eamaft from be Sute 
I and 9, March 9 aDd ». of IUlJIola DqlartIDeJa of "e-
and "prU 6, 13 and 1$. yenue. aatd If a realdenteUD-
Tbe MrV\ce .. Ill be c-. eel leu than b.la cWmed ex-
linued In Herrin ",.JI"prU 15. e mp'lona. tile amouN wlthbeld 
the deadUne for flu.. bed! .. ""id be refunded. 
federal .nd IUJnola rewr.... Mahin _ that four aad 
" repre ...... IlYe '" tile IRS one-half mlUton Indlv1duaI 
o ffice .... d fedrra. ca. re:tund.a, aute income tax form. ba.e 
I' 1ft order, abould be recelftd been mailed. 
fro .. four 10 ab weeu .fIeT In addillOll lO tbe retUrft8, 
tbe cas fo.rm Ia M .. In. tbe WJnola tax pacU&n ~ 
tal.n apeclflc I""tructiooa for 
Debater. go .,,~t : o mp letl11l <be r..un a.nd 
S1\J'a de bal'e leam .. W 
unci to Ptaallur,. lan., 
on FtIdaJ aDd Saturday co 
panSdpaf8 IQ Ita fte Sl "",rn-
a_lit. Tbe UIUnIII_" will 
be beld .I-·K .... Smile COl· 
... 
" .... oxt_Iy 100 colIepa 
UId ..... r8idea from aD 0'fU 
die UDIIe4 91_ WIll par-
dd.... IJl lbe el1rJllaadon 
rOWIda. 
In Ita Jut _com-
.. ddoD • OIIerllJl CoJ1ett 1.0 
QbIo. SIU piac:e<l 1.0 tile oct.-
rinal eUmln.lIon round. rant · 
I.nI It ..... tile top 16 01 tbe 
.... Iy 100 p.rtlclp.tln. 
"all\8 .. 
Tbe SIU •• m Ie dlt'eCted b.y 
MArYtn IOeIaa.. 
Daily Egyptian 
1:t.1U,'_ ~1.1 ill! ,', 
. HELD on. FOk ANomEk WE{ ' 
FEAnJll£ TD>lES 2:20-4:S0-6:4()..8 :so 
,A RGVER IS A SCOUHDREL, A SCAJIP, 
A RASCAl, AND A BRAWLER 













100% Pure Beef 
" CAMPUS' 
"STAITS fR l. " 
SORtS KAALOFF 
""V,., ... ~ 
,.",.,..""l! _ COU)" 
"Tlte TE RR OR " 
" Th .IAV EN " 
- w . THRII. .. UIlt-
"0;., foIo .... a 0;., " 
__ ~Hlt-
. "'Comod of T .. pim=lie 
IV£N A·»--STA IitTS J:OO 
"SUITS FII . " 
.. 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39t 
·plays Boon 
ReiverS" 




Summer program to ,eek 
prehiltoric Indian culturea 
SIJ ar~ ~ wUJ p .... a preYloualy 
W*qIIored MCtfcin of the Muuc Creet area rbl . 
..... mer Ibr e'lideou of p!ehl_rtc -tDdJan cultur~ •• 
Tbe lIeld P .......... will CCllcemrMe on a proJ.ram 
01 ge loeatlGo aDd dHcrtpllOD for an area followln, 
die ccune of ......., Creel<, aonb of Meuopoll •• 
1-lIde la tnown ·abour die p~ry of tbe realon. 
II may ban been occupied by die WlNlaaJppJan Indl&ll 
c:aIIun. · Scudent .... rolled III tile p ..... a.m wUJ be die 
n . .. 10 carry __ • cIelaIled ardIaeoIoctcai explo.r-
• iCa of 11If. pail of die ObIo AIYer rejSon. 
EqIIorMioQ.· wUJ be doole willi aertal FO&. mapa 
. ..., ...... I ........ -plo,.d '!1 - .. rveyGra. 
. 1\ ~ ...... 01 .... waJi1,6red ..... doe 
• pI'OSJ'aIII. Nt on MId fees WI11 be ..",e a. reauler 
__ .. an", feea. , 'AuonIIAI Prank ~ackerl>y. 
.... ..-01" III tbe SlU Depan_ of Anlbropol"IY. a 
... 01 IIpprO_Mely $100 WlU be 'Deeded for food and 
1Iou8iaI., 
TIle ccune wUJ limited 10 10 1lIIdent.. Anyone 
w.n.ed III tbe PI'Ol"Dl abouId conUd R.cterl7 
.. - .. poedIIe. . 
~s...w. 1;1' 
'wIr Ct"'_. ...... u_ ..... 
F-'-Il Star........ sa.! COIHp • .,... ..... 
u. I ~ AJ "-011- ~ 9-11,p.lIl. a.IarrIa 
_tlfiiltt.2....... ~_m~ 
My ee.er ~....... SaUtIoI Club: UeedDc, 9-11 
_ ~ Sadot" Ae- IJ'-'Dq Ii<IIM E 
_. ~~.Oboe ........ 1«18. 
and tile  c-.on Nu PbI EplftOD: N~ 
from ~ SIlT C6IIe)lu 6:30-7:30 p.m •• Old Sap1_ 
Wusla!m. a p.m •• QI a.... F.OUIId.t .... R...- 7. 
t:t.< F~ Chopel. Zero Popd~ erv.II: 
Sd>ooI 01 I'toe A~ FUm M~ 7:36-9 p.m •• La .... 
Series: •• ADlmal Farm." _ . Room 171. 
/I and 9 p.m .• Furr AudI - EngJIab Deputmelll: 5em1oar. 
(oTtum. 2- 3:30 p.m., AptoulnaJ"'e' 
Go. e r n men I Depa.n::mem:: Seminar Room", 
"The H.Iodu Store 01 Nepal: Dun of -. Office: RecI -
Orpnludoo and Poilc.les." detlt Fell"",. R«ruu-. 
Prolessor Malia. ~r. 8:30- 10:30 p.m •• 1.. __ • 
8-1 0 p:m .• l..o-_. Room Room 10 1. 
231 . ScbooJ 01 Agriculture, Lee-
Housing Food Ser .. '= Me«- ture. 11-1 0 p.m . • Pbyalcal 
Ing. 1:30 p.m .. University Sci e . Bullctinp. Room 
Center Lue Room. 21 I . 
Cb~ Depanmeot: noors . Womec" . Recreall,Qn Assocta-
Itmeb, Unlver.lty Center dQll: Om"" Club. 7 p.m •• 
M.I..t,.oslppl Room . Dance Studio: 8aate<hall. 
Ual.er 'I" !\rchltecr: Luncb- Gymn ... lc.. VoUeyb&l I. /I 
euI. I~~ • • m •• Univer sity p.m •• Gym 2!l7; 1_ Bu-
Center Wabub Room. kelball. S p.m •• Gym 208; 
(nlernatioaaJ Fe8tYaJ: Re - Compe1tvue Swam. S:"S 
bearaal . 6:30 p.m . • Unlver- p.m.. Pulliam Hall pool; 
airy Center Ballrooms and Fencing Club. 7 p.m •• Gym 
Gallery l.ounae. 114 . 
Bridle Tournament: 7 p.m •• Dt-algn Initiat ive Leau.n: 
Unlveralty emur Ohio "Transcendental Medlra-
and DUnols Room . . (ion." Charles Donat.If:. 
OII- Campua Students Offtce: rpc&ter . 7:30 p.m •• D.vt. 
.Meet1D&. &-1 0 p.m •• UllIver- Auditorium. 
airy Cent: r K~. MIs- r-----------, 
.ouri and Lake Room • • 
Chips and Sandwich Theater. 
Pan D: "Puppeu" byTru-
dJ Ande~. snicIenI Cbrt. -
U&II F~on L.uncbeon 
5emloar Serlea. I.AIncb ~ 
CetIla . noon . 913 S. 0I1no1. 
AYe .• 
Chemistry Department.: "The 
Suzfau Cbemlatry of SU-
Ic:a." Dr. Roben L. Bur-
well. Ir .. _alter. 4 p.m .. 
PbYllc.al Sc.Jcnce. BuUdln, 
C. !loom 218. 
ObelUk: Croup Plc:I>ln. . 6-
10 p.m .• 'Apiculture Arena • 
.. PI Sipla EprtlOD: N-., 
9-11 p:m •• Law_. !loom 
VISTA recruits 
January 26-;29 
VISTA !!' III ba.., rep,e-
~..,. on cam"". to II'" 












0. ;.:... ........... 
..... "~''''''' IftlMI ~-  ..... 
-..- gf ,.., •.. .• ~ -.., .. 
..... ...,. ...... ,. ..... 
QiM wi 81 ... h4 W~ Iw-eou· 
~_U1 • • ...., • • •. ,...-ru 
..h&-t ...... dIIIt ...... 
.. p&6,....o ....... ttA.U .. 
1Iw 19";0..) 
--
(k ~ .... 'u.r. UI 
IU_' U. 01 ..... r.~ .... ..... 
t-. _til IP. dIr ~ .... su..~ .. . 
• _~ .. b u . . . it. L..oiU ..... 
~ I~:'-:: ~~ ~ 
=~~~~:::- ":=-~Y.; 
".Ik-,. c ...... Uw .:::r'.,.... 01)_ . 
... ~ 
Of .u ~ ... --.u lotaaa.. t1wT .. 
•• _ , 0fiE tN, .... e-a .. ttw 
... ........ ~" ... , .... a. 
...... 1 gf .. "" ...... ....u .. ,. ,. 
. . . A., ~ ..... u., 
. . . A.-r" _ c .... c .. 
~..k, -.11": .,."":, ::-:, :; 
pM ... fIl n. _p. t_ .. ...., 01 ear. ___ u.... 
I 
COUfOl UFl INS. CO . 
IU • • MAIN 
CA"~AU 
_".·lIn 
10 recruit new per_ I lor i=iiiiii!iii~jii i~~~~i~jiiijiii tbe Pros am Monday tbf'CMllb Jan. 29 • . 
TIle procram WIll Include 
a fUm "A Year Towarda To-
_""" " IUlrrated by Paul 
Ne ...... ,.: "rei I tile n · 
,ertuc ... 01 _ ral VISTA 
worker. III • PlIO 
~ ..... _ 10 




ArE S ranger 
rhon F 101001 • 
;f1 
SHOW STAlin H :OOP"'. 
• 
. .. Issue 
s-..- or 1aIct die ('M4rtrw1cwal Cca-
..-ei!ta ..w .... do.....-:tae of ........ W 
~dIe --. ... III II. n............-_ 
....... .-.. IIJ I'T.t Cicero •• CIdaF 
. ~.... uped IIJ 33 adoen. 
"".cIeIaIle OIl die '-...... __ 
'e ...... to AT. ''U -e.,. ojnlt a IDaIl • II. 
we _ bit I!JJD -. • 1 .... na._ 
d_..w MY. "We CM't ..... e apUlicrefer-
eacIwD 011 war ... ftIIIrUtI- ....... to cIo 
..... W'GItIDI.. t , 
Ii la aw dIM we .,.·t ..... e • refel'elldllm 
... _to.,towar. No ....... cu. It 
~ ~":~ ,:e.:::e :.-: 
wcuJd YOCe to ., to war? 
The afJIIJII-. bowner. 18 ..... die poIDI 
91 file 8OIdJer-w«er '- The poSat la m-
a ,...... mall .... y be _ to ftetIt In _ 
th/nileaa tbaa a war. III wIIIdI tbe rde ...... "" 
to -.a clef ..... III hlPly queatIOIIahIe. 
111 .ucb cuea. and Vlemam la·.ucb a cue. 
decdoM IboaId .""""" III a rde'- OIl 
war. The pot_tal dr_. _ ute m.y 
bant III !be balance. abouId ban • oa, III 
wb~b m ... mate tbe ciecl.lona of war and 
pe.u. 
Granted. be m.y be fooIed ..... a WIlb eorery-
.... al... Ilem .... ber L,- Jobe ..... !be 
peace cedld_1 Gr_ed II*> tha lowertDa 
tbe Y«In& .,e ..w .... eed wara. There are 
ID_ '*"_ II a'nd 21 who~ourVIe1- ' 
nam polk,. StW. In • cleiDocracy. tbe mIlD 
who may be c:aUed on to defeed • polley 
abouId ban _e YOic:e III mltlD. u . 
The dele.ltea to tbe ccm._1on abOuId 
ccm.tder tIlIa . .. well .. otber .rpmmu. 




Gr •• n , gr ...... grail 
The Intemal R~enue rYlce report. dIat 
IU coUect1ocI. 00 con/I-.d dope (tued II 
$100 an OUnce) doubled III 196? The <rljuan. 




r jme. to come and go 
Letter 
Unity Pa~ty: Promises, promises 
To <be Da1Iy E,ypc}aD: 
.. JobD !be Baptlat. after tonur~ •• hld. 
Loota up at b .. hero. !be commanclr.r -111-
cbld; 
ADd aaya, " Tell me, brave hero. but ple .. 
make :t brief: 
I. <bere I bole lor me 10 let allOt Inr' 
-Bob Dylan 
Or. aecood. our ,"""ed leli4e.r miPt let 
rid of our preeent Ie""I . of InflaI.... No 
commet1l. 
Here 'a our bone 01 comentlolll c:.mp-
bell'a pony promlaed to lower ..,. ollly lUI -
do... but room and board r.I".. ll. 
and. ' In cIo~ .... revealed lID InctedIbly 
flt\lOl!O concept of tbe ~. pIl1blUry-
• ...... wIIIcb IIIIfonUllat.el Y prooed joomIIecI. 
. nat mae_ DII1P CampbeU~al . 1001. 
(b)~'''' .... or(c)ae ,cllner 
poUtidu _ .bad. e-...&Ii plUtlcal ... to 
tate _ ..... of ...... dlaco_nt .40-
.... ~ admilll .... at_ It la our optlll"" Chat 
he lando 1_ fir. in the t1Urd CIt=. 
Our flrat letter ~ "'0 .. e 
cbar&ea of .. rac .. lm .... nembarraaaIJIIl pre-
c1I elable quota 01 .. ..w .. cUcbea and a tJu-eat. 
eruns pbotIe call.. We are p"'red.lIotfeftr. 
lo,r the a\IIl~ ualysla dial ldentUI. crtt· 
Icl .• m 01 • ah"Je bIadt IIW\'. poUcie. WIth 
batred 01 !be _Ie blact ~ It la pre-
daly that tled 01 -'led dust., that ..,. 
OwIp Campbell eJecud In !be fir .. place. 
ADd the elact.Jon platfor m 7 Tbat mateo IWO 
_. e_ 10 10. But 4aI!'t worry ilboul 
IcuIJ>& bored. UGlty'. ,.--Jaea , et fIuInIu 








. . J . 
obse~er 
studies ' ·U.S. ine'dio 
to· atd country's growth 
TllIa II Nl"yd1 Xu." Tbu' . rtTllt time ID lbe 
United SU2ea. and as br Rid, It I. ~ ftr. time 
be baa Uyed in pexe for many year •• even If 
ani Y lor a ilion time; 
Tbu. 35. opoctal'- ID Community and Adult 
EduUtion from tbe Vletnam .. e Mini...,. of 
Educ.lori, I. yt.111na U.s. cltl .. and unlYer-
.utel 11 lbe IDritadoo of !.be Depanmem of 
Sure. He ••• ~companted (0 SIU recently by 
OaY1d MannlDa. I Stile Depanment e..:on-ID-
teJ"prerer • .,.,aored by tbe Governmenl Affair. 
In.~. ' 
Tbu II lIIlereoted In ~ progra .... _eo.-
Ina adult educotlon and In !be broadca.. media 
Ind mqulDe. mil !.belr relation 10 education 
and community clnelopmenl. 
In VleQWD pan 01 Tbu' a wort lncludH .... 0 
.eekly 3O-m_ ndlo prosrarel In _ell De •• 
01 V_. tile run! ...... "". m!laic _ the 
--.ry Oeftl.....- P.rop-am are pre-
-- ... -......... Tbe ~;,ry Degelopm_ P rosram be-
... ID 1966 to CIlWKeract the perilla _arfare 
01 the V ie< Cone. 
ACCQ1<IIa& to Tbu the VI. COllI ban a two-
baDded fOrce:.- from HODO! tbar ftJIu CXIIIyen-
tiCIIalI1 _ the «1Ier II tbe popaIar Iorce. Viet 
CoIII>-wIID Un wldI tbe people In bamleu. Tbelr 
-._01 .arfare COIla .. 0I~ trllPl. 
miDH _.-... TbeJ IID4ermlDe tbe SaIp 
.... 1'IUII_fromwtdllD. 
_ - Tbe U)I!lec: sr-I...:I _ VletnameaemW-
I 1&1')' Iorcel ean eaall, tIP the band 01 Hanlo. 
Tbu aatd. bill tbe popaI ar force II muell barclrr to 
cr.e.ro,. 
Tbu p"e aa elWDply 01 bo_ the Viet Con, 
wott, WIlen. _ Vletnam .. e military 10"", 
~ • YilUp. tbe Viet COllI ...... t1Ye to 
\111 tim ... IDd _ ierle the YIlI.... Tbe sOo.a. VI __ forcn do __ bow man, Viet 
ConI are III the YIlIace. eo tbey retaliate wldI 
bomba. an:IlIel-y. c-. _ monar .. Pem.p. 
die ..... e YJllace II ~. aDd the Viet COllI 
are _ boIn. T1IIa ~n ill feeUna .owvd 
die SolIdI " ..... _ ron:e.. Tbu aatd. 
. Thar ...... ~ _re 1966. 
Accor<l", to Tbu. die DoIpanm_ 01 Ilnol..-
dou.ry Ow ........... nJ • __ ~ III 
1966 to .,.......". tbe ..... ar Iorce. n. ... 
depury ..... maDol.- lOt ftaradI_deftJ ..... 
• die N ...... T~ c-.r .. V ... T_ 
....... 1967....... . . 
__ eeca ~"".eJecud aDd ..... 
... lite ........ Trlillllil ~ IDr JS ..... 01 
ttaItIIDa. n. p..-- fa IHnded Iato dlree 
..... puu. . 
PIrel. die IDa ..... trlI4 ..., dier 18_ nIIodId 
dIeIr~. n. aatd. n. ............... 
bow to nWIW ......,., brttIIIIa at.-.. ADd 
n...u, doeJ .......... bow to......- dIooD .... -. n. _ ...... back to dteIr nu.- aDd 
0J'III!IdZe 59 _ 01 die Y1IIace ..... • _ 
caDed • caa.. .... --,., .... die peapie III 
"'" Y111ap ell ollis "'" 01 tbe VI ... 
eo..-
n.c:aolre_ ... ~aDd~ to tile Y1lbp.. n. .... "* pecIIIIe ..... pna __ 
aDd doeJ .,. _11 aDd .w,. ale CITI 01 dldr 
__ ~ .;., 2S pu _. __ I_ 
. .-..-. · ........ v_ 
-.......... n.. .. 10 01 die II ........ ~__ ""'_ 
IftiIGI _ mtr.. I............ -
, n. - _____ " .. ColI ~ ... 
.. _ __. .. _ C , . .......... 
.".. ..... 
Thu ~xpI..atned. an Ame-rtean ecale (0 abow the 
relatly~ securtty at t1:J,eo yUII,!".. ~ poln,. on 
the &C.Ale are .... 8.C,O. E. F and V. Nlndy-nve 
percent of <be ylllllee faU Into I.he .... B """ C 
Cate-gor1~~. C 1. Ulited ., R<"U~. 8 t. 8ot'Cu r~ 
and proape.rou.a and A 'a very aClOd. 'fbe> village. 
in 0 &~ eecure by ~ South Vlemameae 'o rcel 
In tbe day. and: me Vl t"l Cong Lake over _ n ip. 
E and F a,re noCleCUr(' and V .& ('ou.1 V t~ Coni 
control of the "UlIiU. D, E. F and V make up 
only 5 per cenr of t he loul vtll" •• In South 
Vlcmam, l1w aaJeI. 
Thu aald (he VIet: Coni .~ "very Urt"d and 
very weat.'· He al ao .. ad It ' I bi. ~r.onaJ 
opinion tbat the Viet Cor\a are afra id tor (~ 
U.S. troop. 10 ao h<!me. Thu .. Id tbe VI ... Con, 
u.R tbe preKnee of tDe American troop. tor 
flJd fo r propa,and a. The VIe< Con, lell tl>c 
people that the _ Vle<nameae Army ""'to 
tor the Americ.ana. If me Amen.can. SO home . 
the VIe< Con, _III he 0Ill of ruel. he aaid. 
Tbu aaId he leel, U.S. trvopa obouJd _ra_ 
alowl, eo Ibe Vietname ... P ............. will be oble 
to replace tbe U.s. .roope. 1be u.....s Staea 
obou.Id ___ bel ...... _ mlllury 8IIgIlJea. 
he aaId. . 
Tbu aaId tbne i. a __ <! fMI1a& 
abouc tbe American troopa' ........... __ 
peopI e ID die baml .... IDIf un... "-11_ Tbu 
a.k! 15 per cem 01 die populadaa III Spall 
Vlanam u... III bamleu. ,...... people ,6a •• 
nner U"ed wttb Amez1ean.. TbeJ do DOC thIoIt 
muell .- the Amen.,...· p~ Tbu aatd 
tbe, ani, -_ .....nty aDd 10'" able to won 
III puce. . 
Tbe 15 per c_ wIlD U"e ID tbe atln are 
cIIY1ded 1Dt0 three """PI. be aaId. One VOUI' 
worb wldI tbe AmenC&&. TbeJ lib tbe Amer-
Icao troopa _ do not ...... 10....,., ,...... 
pe~. are ".ell off _ 11". eaaQ)'" bec:eIlae 
~ Amez1c.oa • ......., tbelr mao., tbere. be aatd. 
Tbe 8OCOCld Jroup of peopa.-dw poor_ not 
Ub the pruenu 01 <be A~ UOCIpjI. T1Iu 
aald .- people are conc.emed abouc tbe aoe~ 
problem. ID V 1"",_ ... .,eclall, tbe 2100-300 
U1ep1mate clt/Iolr., born ,adI __ wboee 
blkra are U.s. ..,~ 
Dellquent bora matio up tbe dlI", VOUI' of 
people ID tbe attn. n.e.. borl.called-, •• 
form ... p. One et thdr ""'" I. CD,.... T1Iu 
aa.Id. Tbe -,. recet". 50 ....... ,... lite 
~ reeelvn 50 pI_u. __ madam 
recet_ 100 pllaen oItbe 2IDOplaltnacllarpd. 
One buI>oIred _ ~ plaauw equal ..... 
dollar. TllIa ........... 01 lite ,...... Ia • pro-
....... VIeCnam. be aa.Id. 
DutIa& bt. ftatI III ct. U_ St_, Tbu 
MId, Joe bopn to IntJt to .......... tor ~" 
~ 01 IeIddItc .. _ 10 -... a 
duo to .... ,...,.. ........... from ~ Tbu ..., .rw ... ___ In ..ado 
- .. III V...... 51-. dln'e fa _ &'\acU1-
. dry In doe _ .... pm:a/IIe .....-- II 
,-. ne peopI. fa die .u,... .""* c.I .... 
___ pili," die ~ oIlIce. 
a.. wiI.. r fa ..... _ to ~ ... lite 
_ .. _ to .ate rwpma. He ute lite otWr 
YIIlapn ..... doeJ'-'" ...... die ...... doeJ •• _ . .. ......,1_10 __
Tlda ............... _ to · '. WIIrnr" .. 
-- aDd.on ftl!H ............ _ JIHIk. F ......... m •• _ -... ..... , __ 
.-. ....... _1 n.~ 
..... ....-,. ....,............,. cuw_ . ..,-.. ...... 
~ ............ JaIolDrou -.y." 
... aatd. "II .. .,...... 'Ifty 
----~ n. _ ~ ,,--. _ .... .,..,. .. 
....... -..... 
. .................. ,...rc ......... -'" 
a/"''''~ 
r 
0,.. . ...... , ,..........., 
.... ---, -......, ... . 
.. ......,. ...... ... 
,... ........... 1'J.n.,.. 
ntIS WE£I('S RATUIE 




~ ~.",. .. I'Wf""" 0--&...11 
HAMS _ S 1.19 PORK STUJ( .. 69c POIIlOIN 
HIWIG iiAUNSCHWEICiER IT ....... ~ 49' r--MA- YlOSE--
STUlS _ .... WI8IBtS 
sucm lACON .. 79c FlESH OYSTEIS ',!..~ 10 ":,:: $100 , ,~!EI PARTS 53' 
,_--" .IUSTS .. 6Sc l£GS '" S9c WINGS .. 3Sc L--.-----J 
IIAlJ'IS1I1011111 ~ ... .....u..""" ---. 
. \ 
DESSERT b - 59< GRAHAM CRACKERS 00. 39' OYSTERS ~ 39' 
_ __ !IIIn CV1' 
- .,. DlllIIBtS 0UN6I JUKE lA. 
~ 3 ~ 69< 5t 
'AJ'O ~ • .". '.. MTCII , .... 'lIOn .... 
ENCHILADAS ~7t AMER. CHEESE ~55' SHORTENING 3 w 59' 
..,. ..... -. ........ 
PRESERVES 2 :.'6t 'VEGnABLE OIL ~8t BISQUICK ~4t 
............... _ ...or tJlUJ 
. DRESSING 0<. 39 ~s HYDE PAD CORN MEAL 
_ ,a-._ lI£AD_ o 
COFFEE CAKES ' ... -49' S1.i9 s :!:. SALMON 














r ........ etery Leet.re 
Oavis Auditariu. 
Today: JaIL 22. 7:30 
Plans for teach-in pick up 
PI an. tor an en'" nxuneo-
"I 'e~1a April 22 pill-
e r"" ~m ... planning 
mc~ lJtonday _uh Cir-
b<lnofalj "',rOt Dalfld ~ <:en< 
~. hi. OUppo" '0 the 
vrOltaP1. 
T"hC propelled te~c.h-in _UI 
be 1 n c.oo)unctlon .. I t h a 
n.utonaJ r t!~ch-In , or,antz.ed 
tbroup the ottlcc: of' WI&-
COIl8ln Sen. Gaylo r d r-.;'elson. 
AI. a m~lng tn the Cnl-
veratt)' Ct."fIte r. BW StrKk-
~Y. gr~u~e li!udd1( In the 
Oeparun_ of Con~ rTOo"" 
IUld Outdoor Educotlon, .x-
plain"" II\<, purpo.e a f II\<, 
le.ach-1n. 
"We '- 10 occompUah 
Eaton opposition nil 
A boycoc:t c ~lcd ."alnll the Eaton and Brown Ap-
pliance Scor •• , Ihl. year'. fir .. CI,y CounclJ m~lDj! 
Ippl r~y ne1'er materi.aHzed. 
ACcord1rl1 to Wliitam E~on there .... no vlsJblt' 
oppo.1[ion from the non heaat community re.ideau 
afte r (be boycoc:t WIS CAlled. 
-Tbt: boycon Was • .ted ror .After cha rJea of dls-
crtmlnatory VOlin, were dell VI!' r ed by Charles Simon . 
I realdent o f tbe nonbeaR communJty. 
Accordln, '0 Simon. Euoo bad .",ed lIalD .. bUl. 
which would help tbe oonhea.r realdents. 
Eaton ha. vO(~. during hi. ten ye. r . aa a CouncU 
member, tor many c:onrroYerlta! subjects lncJudl.ng 
open houa1n •• tbe poUOt r eview board .. 00 • feasibility 
Rudy for I raUroad CroDin, In the nonh pan of t~ 
city, 
AU of ,bea w .. re dufped '0 belp membera of ,I\<, 
nonbe •• community. 
Marxism-Socialism added 
A nt'W ct •••. UF'\tndalncntala of M .. rxi . m-Soclaltem . ·· 
.. III be _pouo red by Free'school Ihl. qu.ner. It will 
meet: at 8 PJn . today In the second n oor group study 
room .t Morn, Library. 
The courae will up/o=. "The Theory 01 ,I\<, P<r-
man ... t R .. volu<l",," by L4!on Trocoky; "The Cuban 
Rcyol uc: ton ... and Of Aapec:ra ~ Ihe Chtn.eae Rcwolutton-
101 aoJ...,, " 
Gzoup l....sero .re DoT<Jthy 0\11"" and Wllll.m 
MClClc. 
AI 7:30 p,m, loday. FreeSChool· ... Sen.JU .. Ity'·ct ... 
will mMC • %12 Ii- Pea r I St, Group le_ro JOII 
Taylor and Marcy ZenleJl wID latroduc.e ...,.. and uJd 
m .... bor. 01 !be c:bao • lhIa me«IDl-
\,;felllb .. SenNe 
Atte ..... _ nay •• ell Ii.e • 
•• - atra .... Ie 14M1 
8 ~ 
"/""'~ 
....,. .. _' .. _-
---~_' II_.'" 
.awueneas ot real probl~s 
tn t he envtroament," Sl:racfl:-
my 6 .tld . 
S (.' 1/ t: I :! 1 proptJ 6416 wen:-
p.ce&cnled .u .Jhe_ meeting. 10-
dudJng .ipeaters, mcwit:8 and 
Kdvklea on APd off campus,. 
Coming 
NEXf WEEK 
Accoro!r,g ( (I i fe-leak fTom 
NdtKlf'l's off1~ .i tucb-tn 
~:I::~:~~::c-:= FONTILLA 
cern the youlh o( [_be n.ilion 
loot In changing 'he coun-
try' • .It-t1rude on the war in 
VIe1.!1am md on clvU right_ 
C.&t1 be &bown fo r tbe prob-
lema 01 rhe envtnwtment. 
COFFEE HO US E 
WITH SOUL 
"ThJs generulooofyourhts 
v t t .III Y .:::oncerned &bout the 
environment because It -Ul 
Inhertt tbe disaster of ye.lrs 
01 W.u1too, incll tfe r ent waste 
me:! deatructlon of the natural 
r e1iOU rce l o f the country. 
APPEARING NIGHTLY 
"U eomethlng lan ' t done 
eoon. there may be noIhing 
left fo r t~lr children, ,. Nel-
BOn aaJd . 
Another meeting bas been 
ochedul"" fo r 7:30p,m, Feb, ~ 
In Lawaon HaJl. room 171, 
Anyone intereaed Ja lnvlte<3. 
I.n the Roman Room 
in the 
University Center 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale 
PRICES GOOD THURS.,fRI" &-S-Af, 
JAN. 22, 23, & 24th, 
Edoort 's c"",,&ry Cured tt... -
Ban half - 7 s; lb. Whole .. SIwII< half 7J t II> 
Ec:Ur1'. CoooIIIry <:wed .... -
SIicod- Mtlb. By dIr PRu - 19t1t.. 
Edoort'. s---. Orindl, ~ 85( lb. 
F_ Edoort's 0.. a.-eo.-. 
_ .- Mi . ... 





Baau:r.~ua-nelnlfl F*U _ AId .. .......,. III .... 
....... _. ' )· .... ,..10 
P.'"aD>vw ~ '::~~ "'~ Ide l AIImed d B*r _ 
, _1dlIa ~ had eRCIUd U....-
~ , 
Ten _era, _",_-... 
a police ma»r _ • d_ dDcmr 
_re esec>IIed _ &apr:\ad DdIo aid 
mon W'OUId be CDMiemDed ~ a opecbI 
lhree-mm cou.n as up to mae caa 
pwUaIImem. 
AI leur fou.r of _ exeaaed 
-.-e _r 0 ff Ice r. dIlrtQI <be 
royalUr ~ 01. <be late taD& I'Wal 




Wbene'Ye:r a food truct u-
ri .... on theaune,[bey~ 
L'ld mauled and Kreamed. 
II a tood ba, fell from • 
U\lct or broke ar: a feeding 
aallon, tbey tou"," and c1 ...... 
eacb ocher to r . chaoc.e to let: 
.11, 
Tbe once proud n.o.. woo 
bJId pull'" them aehu hl&l>e r 
up [he I_r 01. proare .. 
throull> e<lucallon ODd ...,bttJon 
[hen bJId my of Nlaerla' a Olber 
2OO-odd • rlbea, now In the 
bu.twaah of (belr rrapc ctvU 
war art' reduced to beggJng 
_Uh ouUtretcbed banda by [be 
r.oad.ld~ •. 
The It u( nrwamrn pe r-
mined In.lde t~ fa.llen acc.e .... 
atonl •• area we- r e ahaken by 
wh..r tbey ••• and beard. To 
~ wbe> had been Der e be-
tore, these teemed Ute an 
ftltlrely dltterem people no., 
Gone WI. (he .ltolc reatSJurton 
they bJId dl~.yed In Blat ra' a 
dylna d.ya befo re the hope-
Ie .. t1&blJn' ... ended, 
The more the pan -y at newa-
men pettetrar:ed form e r Bta-
fran terrtto ry. tM mor e ap-
palllns aeemed the condlllon. 
01 hunaer. homele • .,e •• and 
cantualon , 
Eyerywbere <be y ea .... "", 
at 100<"" by the .lao rlOWl 
tederal t coops and beud ac-
..,...,u of raP!' md pill age, 
Every.tier- II: retuil:ec--~.ere 
atJult'llng on [be mO'Ye. tbei.r 
pUJfuJly few belong. teet erinl 
precarloualy on their beada, 
EverywbC" re .-omen hunted 
1_ buabanda md c h 11 d re n, 
P."lcty Bln.ran. beged '0 
cbanae <belr uaele .. Blalran 
mClDe)' lnlo Ntaer bn cu rrer.c y 
[0 bay who< 1In1~ tood mlgl>t 
be .. auable. 
Aa c,bUdren _r1the<! In the 
""",y of paralyzing hungor, a 
group of British conSl f1JCllon 
wone-ra ne~r Po n H~rcoun 
toM up • collectlon [ 0 find 
t ood to r [hem. M~y were ao 
weat [hey could noc: move And 
by g.aapinll U • Danlah nur~ 
cried to teed tbem. 
More than 1,000 tona ot 
tood uad medlcLne to r Blma 
are .acked up in •• r ehouse. 
ot Llbre¥U\~ In Gabon, . ,000 
[on. mor e are CT.I Sao Tome 
laland Uld an equal amount I. 
en route by ship, but: Blatrans 
may never sec any of It. 
Tbt- L. g oa &o ycrnmem, 
Ined tJw relJd aamdea III-
.oJ.ed bJId beIped IlaJ"¥!na 
Btatran. dur1..ba ltw .ar, 
blact.lIJlled .bern. hJ. Gel, Va-
bIbu Gowan, Nilen.' 5 bead of 
~:'''':''~' k::: t~~ ~:: 
n:raney." Nt ge T I oJ. be uld. 
caulQ do the job ot rellet 
l1-.1 t, OUUelllng [hlIl ther. ~======================~ w" DO panlcuJar food pro-
blem. 
In Pon Harcourt, r ecap-
tured by tederal t""",s 17 
montbs AgO md no_ a Sl£te 
..... apttal , the 5I:.Itt' governor eo-
renUned top brass at hi li 
daugkers sumpruoua wt."ddmg 
fe ..... 
JUQ i Icw mUel away .-
boI.a 600 [00 refugees were 
c. rammed 1nto I. (lny maternity 
borne . many lying moctonles.s 
In t~ hoc sun ilm l d vomh, 
du.-: .tnd nies. 
Ar a de-pol OUUldl.' Owerrl , 
i Swl •• rdle f worker t ear-
Iully pulled and tulUled at • 
pUeup of children and old men 
and women d •• tn, at a sack 
of -.be. which had fallen and 
bura open. Nigerbn 801d1e rs 
rushed In With Slaves and palm 
fronds t o beal ott the food 
nocera. 








Jury says Panther raid 'justifiable' 
Wid •• ga.olin •• av .W",o., 
on. full dolla r on . v . ry fill · up 
(100 octane an d 94 oclan.1 
CHICAGO (API-An IIKer-
racia l coroner'. Ju .. q : r ... 
lw-ne<I • vt'rdicr of juadt1 -
'ble holJllcMle Weclnea4a) In 
tbe !k.tb. of rwo Black Pa"'h-
. _r leader. who were lataUy 
.hor In a pollee raid Dec ••• 
Til<> ;.<yat prom1 ..... Chl-
C.,<>aM uld ,be I. Cblcaao 
pobceme-n delal l eel to dle 
"ate' •• norneY-. oU:ke who 
Dardt lpeted In tbe raid ftre !·re.~1..f In u ........ Are ... 
arm. ...!nat the Pa ... ber. 
bee.use t b. y belle¥ed [be 
.eapona " were nec.eaaary to pr.'.'" dea.b <>r bodily barm 
to <bemMlYu." 
F....s Hampcon. 1 1. IUlnol. 
P.ntber kader, ,.d Mart 
C I , r k, 22. Peoria P •• beT 
"_r . .-zoe killed In 1M raid 
on It •• ,.o. ' . We .. SIdo 
apa~ 
Aller ... _a '" )&atIt1-
able IIOIaIdiIe ... n.cl by 
Dr • .u.tr.. I . T-., C .... 
Cou~tJ c. c~. N,.. BrieJa 
... -.-... 
---:c.-HOII •• Dotrnocrmc I ~ to 
.... leI • aolId pawqt poddoe 
...- PrNitItM ....... n-peeled _ 'Of. ___ 
- - ....... -r IIW. Fe ---.. ... ·,.,,01'1, 
......., fDr • t'MCIlItItM =- ........ ~ 
Clark ' . rno""'r r ose and .. "", 
f'lt wa. oor, Of 
The r.Adlna officers a II I d 
tbey ...-re roet by JUnttre Wbe..n 
the y anempled [0 seTTe' • 
a.earcb warrant for A c_cbe 
of weapons: t n Hampcon'. 
apartment .. P.n(~ . con-
t n4ecI tbat poUce klred ... Ith-
out prO'focat ton _ n d kJlled 
Hampton .. be aJe,p. 
Dvlrc <be \2-dayl_", 
eoGlC:.e;rw MarUJI So Ger-
ber. a lawyer Ie r.'"1 •• 
lpec..ta. clepuy coroner . (be 
jury heard ",.,t"",ny from 
nearly rwo Oozen WIl ~hS<..·8. 
Corone.r loman s tepped a&ld~ 
aher black communll ~ group. 
demanded ~ inques1 tx;. hc:'ad -
ed by someone 001 conrr~ ted 
.ah [be COUN\ iovc r nment . 
The witnesses included tbe 
aft bud: and nine wtwc pollee 
officer •• h o pAnlclpaleO 1ft 
(be raid . Amo'lg o tber wU-
nea..K Ii were IWO poUce crime 
laDora[Qr-Y tecbnlctana _ h 0 
exam1ned eY1dence f rom [he 
aplJ'une", • n d • I»[hologl" 
!lnd h .... aubutJ( who per -
formed IUlopa1ea on Hamp-




W id • • sell. .i. · pac~ . of Co~ . in 
non - r •• urnable bOlll e. for Ih . 
ri d iculou. ly low pr ice of 6S( 
AI.o pac~ag.d ice and charcoal 
W id •• giv •• free Sunda y n.w. · 
pap ... (y our choice of fou,) on 
Sunda y wilh a I.n gallon purchas., 






iAun', r ___ lied 
s..twX:to wi .. __ 
jujas oenaI eM Laoa' • 
doIiciooG I......., ...... 
~ ... 01IpJ FrndI 
Frios. ......... ,...~ 
..... All r. lode 's ..-w 







IIfJIcy chill - • ruB 12 OL. 
.....;", - ....... 9oz.. .... 0( 
L ... " R edIKu Co., 
Submarine 
Sandwich 
ICAJlBO OAUI iAun ', 
fa_ s.. __ Sooad-
wich "';\11 imponfd ""'-
land Ibm, c.n- s..-I 
........ ..... 0-.. ftallan 
s.Iuai .... Moodo_, 
701 E. MAIN ~0I_N_LY_8_0_t_---t 
I ~ 
...... --






'-'a .--. ".., 
Lumburger 
CCAltBONOALEI ~J 
a....at SiIWoa of lied 
--' ... -~ 
........ 's..-
ixon 'stresses cut. in federal spending . 
."'-.ry 
- IMP 10 
_ ...., &aid earlier Iha 
be wcu1d taU: ID pnnaJ teTm. 
__ badpf netr_ ODd die 
....... ~Frocram __ be 
WASHINCTON lAP) - A 
Replbllcaft member of the 
SeUtC .4ibcommiau inYe&tl -
p lill Ioanl> e<>nuol pilla oald 
We_y, dJe IDqulry baa 
HpeotJably ,"rrtlied I raambe,. 
_d _ W'OIDCD around (be coon-
_ try,M 
ffTbere ~ been a .... r Ofll 
rat io of .,.JpUJ W't, .... .ae • • 
m. ,1le no< by deo ..... bu. b) 
lac, ," Mid Sen. Roben J. 
Dole of K ...... . 
"Tbcre -.bould be an '1-
temp [0 balaD(,C tbt ttatl-
mony I" he added, .-bUe at 
anocber potnt aUl&cauIlI WI 
.. r.,yof ,be plU .hould be up 
(0 "the d octo r-~t~ra ft'-
lauonah'p lnatead of (he KM-
lor •. •• 
po Ie COr.lmenu:d wb lie 
queal10nJnc one of three wll_ 
ne.M. ca lled aa tbe monoply 
a.u.bcommlnee reaumed bear-
I",.. Tbe bearl",. wlU con-
tinue lOday and F rida)' . 
Aher lbe W'1l.nC'aa. o.11d 8 . 
C lart of lhe UrtI.ersl, y of 
U .. lKIty MedIcal C eil,. r, 
.'ewed down. Nelaonrejecled 
Dole' ~ erJtJ cI ..... alcbou&b IIDt 
.ddr ..... ItI_ltdll'ec:tJ11O 
the lC.nun. 
Nelaon Mid ,ba, olthe .lam 
wI,ne...,. wbo ",.dfled laat 
;v 
wed: ot 'au.spttled Uma be· 
tween tbe ptU and a wi de-
Yilrlet ) at dlmenu lnc luc11.ng 
can e cr . only 'wo werr c rll-
tc.al at oral conuac.eplives. 
He ..aId tbe otMra 6tmpl) 
,a¥e objeCtive teadmon) on 
repona 01 .~t otbera IUd 
_ .. nt.", dJe plU 10 cIJ.-
eaae. 
NeUon uld tbe li5ubc.om-
miue.!! plana to be.al' aU Yiew'-
potnu ove r lbe I"IeU &eVe:ral 
1DOn( tt.. and that aUeompanJ.es 
m , kin, blr tb conuol p1llo 
have bren Invited. 
11 there are au)' witneaera 
who can (catlly WI "aide-
e 'tf ell: do nO: ex.!": or are 
DOt lmponant . we wam to 
bav'- tbem:· Neloon ull1 . 
In COlW r attt to wme ea r-
her WUntS.k"a . Clart aDd Dr. 
John Luqh 01 Col u m b 1 a 
Univereiq e",~sLL~ tbat 
pocellllA-l n.u.ud.e from tbe 
pUI J!"e C'1tTemcl , sUitu. 
The thi rd WllntS • • Dr . J. 
Ed~·t. ... Wood of Phludelpbia . 
sharply r ulctzcd tbe- pill. 
... yu~ there lii a "mlnlmum 
but defi nHe h.au,rd to hIe 
W'bUe USI,. tbrae drugs br-
cause 01 tbe tilde dft:"Ct o f 
c..u.s-tnc blood 10 c lot." 
The Little Brown Jug 
SPAGHETTI 
$1.00 
aU ),0. t .. ..If 
Tbra., }oa. 22 U ,..11. 
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..,--OoIly~ __ W ...... baml pulled a few of ~m OUI • Bater doe&n '[ believe tbe V ld-
namlutJ.OO proaram wW wort, but 
he uy. It provides us wllh tbe 
luJWry of pulling 014 of Vtemam. 
Howe"'Ier. Bakrr cJaJm l rhat .1 1.00,& 
.1 we uy It ' a wo rtJng. Ir ' 8 what 
we need to Het out of (he V lemam 
War. 
A_ to r oc:ber tomp marte r . , 
Bater claim. tba tbe NiJlOO forelp 
polic y haa aho_ • poalll.e lain 
fo r Ame rica ab",.s.. He ~YI that 
If we are to ~ tbe pr e •• 
r epoQ I from abroad , Ame ri can 
preOlJgc t. hlst>er thi s yca r 'han 
lt Wl8 In Janu&rJ" ...... 9tJI; . Howevcr. 
Due r u Y. tbcre are 8Om~ a r eal 
where Nixon Could Improve. He 
couJd handle !be Mld- E. .. . lwa-
dOD • llttl~ betlc r ... _U aa 
me .IUlaua; In Latin Ame:rica. He 
poIaa "'" dial tbe R~ Rc -
pon .. ~ America .... that 
.. do ~e all .IM> *"'<:'1JI<e 
~ to p .......... c=umlng 
ef'lIra .-tI of die \limier. It... y al80 a lIlt In f .. YOr of 
Nbuxt'. fonlp polley, althoup .... 
aa,. be la _ an expen In 0.. 
area. lCabo .. ,.. be aeu ll>E Im -
pruUae 0.. 5ec.rdary, af 5<Me 
WIl11am p , RIl&US la df"..ah"" ..,., 
be at- die _In~ ...... 
mub 00 pninl !be SALT ~ 
IUIUd. 
,.. for nee reI-. 8aUr..,.. 
II la clearl,. N'-'. _ dttDal\I 
utL N'-'. SoutbuD -.nreu .... 
.... !be _ID~_ .... e poIDta ID _ &rea, wtIeft be _'. "-
.- .. ey In tile nr. place. 
8abr' ~ Nlia'. ~ 
fornce~ .. ",,"""" 
_ to die _ op\II <:! ."...... 
_ bIa aoM--.. Ceol"p a--
.,.. Ito b.n PlIIdo _ o.IeI 
.................. rt. - doio::wIIOe Joe. NIIcWI aa,. ____ ... 
Ho • •• e r. Babr ~ ali dill 
NIIcWI'. Judea 
!Ieee .. Me ~ ~ 10 
doe .- af  '" doe 
........ eooon.. utlcJ%H ~ ___ 
__ ""'_""r _~_ 
-r""""" '" --''''''' .. 0 die _ &rftU) af Uk. CaM 
...... belIcft _ . aft .., 111_ 
.... HI.-........ ... 
af ... _..-
... - ... -... .-r:niI 




\oudlbw d.a-. He.. dial ' j 
ixon's .. 
..... .u-~dIM""-silea .-
.. ..,.. Is IooMDe CD c!! " 
be .... _~~a: 
apeecMs !be -U 8Iimbe:r d SIl5-
• y pc. _ IbII. Idea1Iatic ,...... 
people who abrioo"lIlI ~ with 
willi. Ida war policy bUI_nhe .... 
are 1ri.\UJoiI '0 proc_ Is • ~
aIbIe UId democ.ra<1I: fuhIoa. JCabD 
saya _ af NbOe' • ......,_ 
ID rbe¥ anu are wrwonh) af the 
prealdeDC}' , 
OD the -.uc ac:e.oe, N I • 0 D 
r eceived __ bI&b muU from 
KahD loT hi. ouueatlona "" dol", 
5Ometb.ina Unut t.hr we-ttare ~ ~ ste m. 
A. for po l l u. I 0" KahD saTs 
' bon's su..(em.:nt (Xl polludon w .. , 
t u-.e and bok1li po"1tll l ullle-~. How -
e,,·e.r . Nuon Will MVC' to &.bow some 
l~der ib.lp 1.0 let: ~n) Ulln& Gone In 
lhu ~_rea . 
Baker i.ndJcatce. liul CflIIC60f tM 
. dmln1Jit rlt1on m .a) be rig h t In 
a.a ) ina NIJ.CWI lsn' , doulg. enough t.o 
let rid of pollutlo n. AhhoughNtxon 
ma ) be doi ng IHtJc.·, he 1& ' till 
do lrw a btl mo r e th.an p rc.° .. I.denu 
before him , bu t thAt Iii bull ne~ t 
to nomina_ B.-t e r Po I nlll, QUI thaI 
l natced ot morc la . " . S h .o n shau hl 
c aU tor old 1.w5 \.0 be enfo r ced a. 
I llinots Al torne' General Seen 15 
doing . 
Saker beh eve .. lb.a, IOfbu on I~ 
the mOti! dtff l ult problem f or the 
president . a.l kcr JXuma OUt thai 
then.' an: man) WI)8 to curb In~ 
fl ,ac:on , bu~ e.ac h hi .. ~ dr,n~·Nd:. 
High truc r cJOI r.lIes ma) cur b In-
n.oon, but ~hc ) Mge nonde~lrab1c 
Aoua l coa... . Tu, In.. !"C!aSCA m.a~ 
he tp. but t1w: pubUc WOU Id ~ I C -
cepe. t.be'm . GoverntrJr tw. 5pt'ndilll 
could be c ue.. but Co.nc.re ... lJ!i b.a¥1..n@ 
a ba r d time dec1d1ns whe r e to Cut . 
S.eryone .. a nu 8Om ebody e lx ' a 
spendl", CUI with the ir own lefl 
alone. A..bow the onJy u ea wheTe 
cuts are favorable a r e in mJlU,a ry 
spendJ"I tleu:u« ot dw lara e I .. t -
mlUtaq leel~ ar ound ,be na l lon. 
Bater .. ,.. he 1. ') mpathrtk 10 
Nl&oa •• prob1em. i n thi. area .. 
t::abn wanta thai If lnflat kJn La 
nol dealt with now. U w1U br a 
btl t._ In !be 1970 e lectlona, 
pou lbl y burt 1l1li ,be II epubllca .... 
Unemp)o)~ I . a r eMlh of • 
rec:ea.atoa rna y al.., be I Nl10n 
llabituy. ,.. for I.be oo-caUed taX 
r'eform btU, KahD labels II u • 
... puIIIk ~ IIbUII b y ~ 
0e1llOCnla ta eo.p-e.. that .... 





, " ~. 
BJ..ker w). tMt NI~n b.u. been 
Oolrli mor~ In bttrct~ .omc pooplc 
I ctt.:r tban v thcr pre.ade .... .. Ht' 
Iu. made ,;,rC'.I1 5tndc .. In bri~ 
togl-lhc.-r ~nO mUlng .... ~&I\'C' 
' or, l" out 011 the mlc3(U.: Am C' r ican... . 
BUl.· r plt.lUTC'5 the . Uent maJorll ) 
ali bt: IOS ~ ,,"oup of the- lowe,"l 
common denomUl.I lur . Wit h them . 
Il.on b .. c .. trw: dre<" tak>n o f re-
f ~ ... ttng the' v tc- w of t De m a)or1 t) 
o r tn Ire 10 ctla~e the maprl! )'" 
vt~w . A nd U roo a r e tf) l,. 10 
ch.lnae the vlew; bow tar w111 you 
lO? 
A. jo r ocher g r oup_, Ba.t.er ... )& 
~bl~. ha ve tlappened In 19t19 10 
sharpen their c ll'U~ d lffcrences. 
This I. c.~I.a1 1) trUiC of the e).-
[Te ml .. , g roup.. . The lr not bel", 
br au'~1 t'3lc1hie r c a n be tra, a1 cU r .. 
ee l!) to the office of the Pre • • dc:m 
Ind (he:- vlee preside nt. 
\u.u~ 1..-4 
Su i,. up !be fir.. year 01 !be 
Ntum a4nUll1auaUOft. K.abn calla 
II " . ....t_ admtntatralJoG Wldl 
• la lrly p>Od pollllc.l sa""" WbIcb 
ca D be countrd on ... 10 roct (be 
boa. 100 rlWC-h.:' He " Y. t.t. CW"-
r~.. caw .. baa paid off ba_ 
dlWl ___ it ~ar. to "" 
to <uno .. lib ~ ana' .... ,... .. , af 
Amer"'...... V .... In dM! ..... r ••• 
!Cabn _. ~ COUT.., bac:ttlrIJII 
and re.u,. Is llirtber alIeaadon 
01 • cud e n C • • bI.acta &ad CIrIWc.a cauat. trrepuab'" IIa to doc> 
A-ncaa aocIal faIork. 1CaboI .. ,.. 
~ _,. ... _ Is bIatory •• 
• __ p-cat _~," the au _ 
dIocbd 8DdaJ ....... UIIlk,. .ad 
~ SWolMaa -W ......... ... 
._,. ~_.I,.. \Calla .. ,., 
doe ...- af _ ,row 
__ '" die "y, 
a.ur .. ,.. ..... ........-_ 
doe ____ _ 
.. _D .. II baa. ...... adD 
........... _-.... -caa ' be _  , .. ___ 
... ..- u.- __ 10 a-t. 




... ......,. .. ... 
... WlU _ ... . -_lInot ..... 
_ ........... ..- .... 
.. .1Ia.IIi _ .....,... 
Model U p~ogramv set · for February TURNED DOWN ) . , 
':' .JI O ·'·'j ~A'''CE 
Wk ...... are _ noaJJ- Uri/Yendly c,-.el:. Aft .. <loa ....., 
aobIe tor doe 12dI "-"I Model AcconIIII 10 Robrn S-- said ......... 01 dIia ,.,.r"a UaJud ~ _ Securtry _. oecre<ary _ral 0( mr _ UllIledNar\ons Prolnm 
c.o.c:o -.tau CO be 1Idd" _ UN. topk. U> ~ dis- ba.e been '0 p~e Iwely 
511.1 Feb. S-1. CUMed .. die -... will be -' ~ debae wIIhIa 
FOI"IIt.'ardle~ .. ., die Wlddle E_. ~Ic o rderly ~ Saeb 
~ oIutned .d'd .... eJthdIed "'~. um.awrof_ aab'e pal'llclp.ajGllle larp!Iy 
10/.""", cIUIb, lae:aed -r pHU keep",," and coI..uJ die respmefhlllty . 0( die !0-
die Inform __ <led: '" die )leGl'lea: Soo.cbem AInu. c1I~ •• 
· Devel~pment company gets result 
L.aa )--e.a.r. m.aa, _lhU __ tb 
IIDoIa _ die ~ 
dc:ipl<ed. p..-u... 
orilI add die ea:Io __ • 
OrteftIIl..,"'" _0lP 
the Yodd t!. ue .. s foUows: 
C-mlt_ 1- 'liddle' Ea~. 
Ian. 26. Comml,," n-~ 
mlc lkTelopm_. Iaa. 21. 
Com mlnee III· Arm .. Coot"" 
~V·~~· 
-' 1 J . 
- - . - - -
• ...-.c ........... I • .,. F .. .... . 
rA$Y 'A "' .. QIT PL.ut$ 
_ Puce K~tn&. Fd>. l, 
_ Commltttt IV . CGloaiaI 
CowtI rteo and p..,pe8. Feb. '~II"""oM;;u.L aUroMSIalL I TY 
l. POl.IOfl 
All o~ 'o rmed III C.rbonc!aU Iuc Way Ie _~ 
cal! bandle 10.. appItcu:lona 
..s bdp " Arb cl!on . to obujn 
~~ :~~ll!pt.c:. t~~~~: FRANKU N 
~~ ~=I ~:,e.-::; Llbu')' Audlto num . INSUR A.' ·CE 
tuVto m.te them_h·e .... ~ c o~~r.-=tturH.[!;~ ~:r:;tI: AGE.'VC }" IDa u> pra.1dc bu'-appor-
wntrlHi to pe r .ona wbo bYe 
been le ll CUI In dIe.PUI. 
The: Equal Opponunlty De-
~Iopmem Com pony. 10 ... -
rudy IIhowlng JIOfn. ,onpbl e 
real.h l , Kcorc1lnl ( 0 Ubien J. 
Ro ••• one ot the tncorpor.uo r l. 
Roe. , Stu studrnt maJori.ng In 
buaine.. Vld an .ch.cd to the 
sru Bu.-nel ' Rtac.arch Bu-
reau , ujd the btKJiteag brc:~k ­
throuab came rhl. m onth when 
the non profit corpo r aUonwl. 
accepced by the Sm.JI Bu.i -
M,. Administration u an ell -
,1ble drtf: lopment cump.lny . 
.. A. Ul (, I' fl bl e com;>any." 
Roe. ..ald , ' . C' c.an urangc 
wUh (be 5B A fo r .. pC' n o n 
wanctna to JD lnl o buatneu ( 0 
obtain lOOper cent lo an , If 
1tJ. plan I. oc<q><ed by I~ SBA. 
And tf the pe r eon doearl 't h.,ave 
tbe 10 per cent &nd hla pro-
, ram loot. fealtble , tbe r e Ire 
way. cbe dt'Yclopmem company 
mllh< help wo rt Ihi. ow. " 
Ro.a c"pla tned tha.t SBA 
lo ana can be obc:.atned to buy 
real e8latc and ncce .. ~ ry fi x-
tu r ea, but nO( fo r ope rating 
capital . Ro ... ald I~ local 
ecOf'lOl'1) tc: opponuntcy oraan-
Iz.,allon wHI be an .aAcncy thal 
Old c'!-ina .ought 
by Women'. Club 
T .... SIU Women'. C lub Is 
p'~rtnl cbl ... 10' dl.play 
at dlelr mee' .... I 'om 1· 5 
p.m. b. 18. 1ft die Unl...,, · 
. u, Cenre:r. ballroom B. 
Itel'lU& are weJcome from 
the nenl public .. .... 11. 
... from member.. Anyone 
wt . hlnl loexhJbtt c h.loa .hould 
ca U Mr.. Douala. C;a.ner , 
c h D I r m an. $44-2724 ; Mr •. 
J. J . Leon.rd. $49-Sl75; or 
Mea. RJc:bard TIID ...... $49-
MM. tor IIlrt.r lftIorlDallon. 
R'Ol; prosr ... OpeD 
(, I. adIl pO •• lb l ~ ' or ' 
..."......,or ... to qualllY lor ,~ 
.ur Force Rot'C tnlnln, pro-
fJ'am. n ... eboulb tbe malft 
I~~ eycle I. a.er. oc-
eo c ..... '" Heftry A.. 
sw~ • ..m __ ~r 0( 
"-.....- SbIc1Ie. • • 
two y.u pf'Dl"1'1' I. Iar t_ ...... wi ... 
10 II, o r ..... 1' .... 
--
ao.a, .... ataunr t., tM 
Busme-. Reeea.rcb Bureau (11 -
rec:ror. RoDen. J . ElJ ls, uld 
,~ alrboullt Corbond ...... 
growtnl, lOme H'gmenl5 u f the 
pOpUJartm Ire n<X abl ~ to &h.a r e-
tbe bencl1u of community 
g r owth becau.w: of Iu- t t) f Ciipl -
(~, ! rain tog, e'tpcrknc<:' o r 
rJlher fc-.a aonS . 
The Equ~ Oppununlty lA--
we- topment Company e,J,a fo rm-
ed by propIc who .art: conce rn-
ed ~ thflk "Uh oJ deai r C' 
EO elilabil flh ncYO cnEt.·!"? rlac:a. 
but Cf.ouid nO( do 10, he C'J,: -
pl 'lned . 
Two new bualneliJCc:. tuvc 
been lit .a. n C'd with local tLomc -
tnl In No n bea. C .rbondaJ~ 
aincc (I\c IncepClon 0( EOOC. 
RC'Cenll y .An c.-n't' n ~lnmenl 
lounge ••• opened on Nonb 
Wa.e.hJng!on St r ee( by two sru 
graduate studcnu. Huben 
Avcn, and Boot er G.lrdner . A 
J.attUoriaJ .crv1cc tor In<<Jru. 
lIon.aJ - I)"pC cleaning beg." 111 
Novcmber , 
" We lite co terl .~ prov1ded 
(he .atmospher e {tat brought 
the banter and man tOldher, " 
Rou .ald. 
An Imilg1natlve program In 
pL1nnLng; 18 "B ljlct !\.brt«." 
H I. del lgncC loe f« .bUlb more 
blad - o wJu."<i olnd blaet-opcr· 
~c<1 bualncaKa And 10 train 
blac.k people In tedlniquCfI; .Inc! 
&tJlb t h.u would enabJt' thcru 
to run thei r bualneaaea tu the 
bcneftt o f bcxh thc.-m and t he 
communi t y. 
Ron u,ld In'erc.~ 
1Of18 have an option ( 0 rent &nd 
.,..,.,.uallJ 10 buy all o r pa n 
ot • bulldln, on Non h W .. /tlng-
ton $t ree« fo r the Black Mlr-
kel. T~ S Dcpa n men, of 
lnIenor 0..1"" hu ,,"eloped 
a Ooo r plan which dl"jdc-a I~ 
room 1,..0 <Iq>a n....".... boll 
WOUld differ from tbe com ... -
~CAR CAII( 
-----. - Trust ......... car to 
rtw",." tfy( 
-.rtw_ 
Jlltl"STUACO _t._ ~i1 
_ · 1~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Ser.i~. oYCiloW. ,., .Olt .hil. Y." woit 
a....'...".,._ .o... ....... "' ......... .... r--------- 1 r------, 
I Iy. lao.inat ion, I ,loes."oW. ',icH. 
• • • 
. ' C .... oct l.n,., I " 5." Glos,. &. . _- - - - - _ ~ ~ _______ J 
Mod S.tyles· ·Availa£le 
.,,~_.2~1_~~._ 
, Do< _ 
.(J r~ aleo 'W'OWd &ell pro- Iloben S,ug 1.1 tbe Srudcot 
ducta repJ.a.rly mmutacru.red Aanttia ufhct: In Bvlld tn.a 
>nd dI5,,1bu<ed. T -
10) S III .... " A ••. 
Rosa 5.11d m o r e locaJ beJp r.:=:....~;;::~:-:::=-::=":-:=~~:==:=:!~=::::;:::;;::::::::;=:; 
Iii n~. boI:h rn<:Jne'y .and 
tl;:"chnh. aJ U61&Unc.r. A train -
~~~t:~ ::~~~. ~t;:~r 
buslncss.tnc1'l would give on -
Ihc.· -)ub [r.linlng t u pc r sons dc.--
slrtnX t u set up l buslnC'6. 
woWd be ImponUlt he s.a.Sd. 
Some me rchants ~rc-.a.d)' have 
!lg T~ : J help [r ,un ~"C1pI (' In 
their own bu.tnc&.i,. M(J Tt.· II f 
{bi s rype Ilf coopenuon Iii 
net"dC"d , ~- .a.ddt'd. 
} 
rYI ""r. 
~ lb . U IOI' I'EIl ~ IHI.O" Itr H"IU l 
BAKED POTATO OR rRI[S COLESLAW OR ~ALAO 
A ND HOl ROLL 
OP£}; SUNDA Y 11 00 A M 7 00 P /of 
HICKORY· LOG 
r 







IIlIIs City St.Hs ........... . ....••..... e '1.11 
IGA t ..... UrTI _ ) ... , .. .. 
SIMdi., lill loast •••••••••••••.•••••• _ •.• 89" 
eoA fAJLLll"l'I _~u." 
Bnt 'Port INIt .................... __ ... .• 79" 
. M()tlfu .... 't'tOSl , 0 ... 8 <.1> It. ._~ 
StHktd Picllics •........................ .• 65' 
G.A 'AAUt"f -~JI ) Un 0.....:1 0.0-. 
s,.. lills •••••••••••••• -•••••••••••••• , •. 79" 
lib PL. 
Sid ... ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 69( 
REG ., 011., 011 fiNE limit 1 "'-
HAlf GAUON 2- Off lDbeI . 
:::~:~ ............ ~~, 
Orange' Drink .. ~::= 39( 
AUIUVOU 
Yogurt 
- IN CUll noPICAI. FIUT DB'MTMfNi _ 
GOlDEN • 
Ii 
.:--...... 2 ...  21-
~ -
. ... I .. pll ... _ ............. ~ 
Use-our ·ic. ·~i ... 




FRYERS. .. . . ... . . . .• 39( 
I(...t. l ........ flfyt 
Sliced Bacon. _ ... _ .... __ ... ___ . ___ . ____ ~: 89" 
.t t o. 
Roll Pork Sausage .. ___ ... _ .. _ ..... _ . _____ 59" 
Link Pork Sausag. __ . __ . __ ... _____ ...... ~: 95' 
Sliced Beef Uver ... _ ....... _____ . . _ ..... . L 59" 
Braunschweig., . _ . _ . _ . ___ .. __ . _ ..... _ .. " 59" 
~l(fO 
Spiced LanchHn Meat. .. ___ . __ .. _____ .... .• 79" 
Temple Oranges C~bb;ie 
2 dOl." O rongr' fOf only 
~oonN 
MlfSlot .uC) rtJ'C)ll-I 
89$ Lb 15$ 
,., 
.... LetbIc •••••••• _ .•••••••.•.•• _ •••• ,_.19" 
WASiHNGI'D-f P An 
a .... DtfICi .. s .". ................... 12.~U' 
cwoo.6 lMili •• YIIIS •••••• __________ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 
' ..... "sm 
" ...... Iest" Ir_ Carr.Is ___________ --1:.21' 
fI'T ne fC)I. C.Hot.H(;f - l twU'..,.., ~ _ "'" ''* \ tnt 
.... Y". hiIa_ _ ___ -- _________ 1:.39' 
FOOD 
,. ,'''(fll 
lAG - 50( 
1620 W. MAIN 
r 
SL'Loms .pollu~s ~uthern nlinois area 
.,a.......... ._ ~ wIddt n. _ ""':"L-"";'- .-IotaJdl pnIbIetII\ .. tills an:. duriJq. - """' -
_ .......,.. ..-Ie. _ came "act _ TIle -.. ~. \s a ~r _ 
__ Is doe Sr..LouIa-.-o- .. far as .~ ~.,.,..- __ Iipft and d~ ~aJ" air at"" 0_ 
poIk-........ ..-. ..... 811!1 t.....sBe<wea tJW cal)' dIldac a ""'mer talIts la~ _5..t dusa 
T1Ie ~ CloG re- .. Lat:N. 1:, . -n.-~ .......-. na c:r..u.-e><- c .. Ti.,.,- by w1JOds f ........ "'" 
J.....s __ 01 balI_ - an 70 _Ilea ~ ... _ a warm u~r 01 air _H1I plains.. 
Ocl. 23 . ... doe 5LI c:ampJa" of Car:baDd.aIe - 90 IDIlea and doe pal1ulanu II aaalas The poll...... plu the_ 
pur 01 ... C1eaaer AIr WeeI< - ~,. WIdJ .. tiIIppod ander a cold la~r wUl m~ ... .- rul-.. 1ft 
AD ~ by !he SIlJ 
~ ClIllt d.naal-
call)' I1lu«raed iIoa !he Car-
baadaIe area may recdft .. 
!Deb .. bar ~ of dte 
..-pencIecI panid.,. and _-
(Oct. 19-~) ac:OYtdeL On - - Iocadou a rr1- ..... !hepol ... _~~re- ,too ar~a .. ",'t ~ ,~sun 
doe baUoona the addreu 01 !he aqle was cIn_. le_ .... 0 !he -.- ............. 11 10 o r II a.m. durtns at' 
club ... prtnud w1Ib • reo- If me tap 01 me rrl..Ml&le- pbere.. AccordtnC fO Hectec..h In''eN-lcm e-¥eft 011 (be-deaN:~ 
__ dl2! -)'ODe ftIldIttI a ~were chaapd to ,bI$ 1Ja9pe .... very ~"'y 'b)'L 
balIocm .........., bI$ _~ and St. LDuIs. Car:baDd.aIe wodd 
dte IoeaJoa _n ~ bad ~ - <be - comer 
01 lbe 51. Louis .~e. At;TO 
Faculty news briefs 
The Amer1can IDM1Me of Archiuca I>u . warded 
R. 8uctmIM(~r FuJk-r H. bJp.e.( bonor, [be 1970 
Cold Me dal. 
Fu1leJ' . wo rld- famed dr.lcner · it79~ntOr _ be I. ~ 
Untyqwlry Prole • .,r It S1 U'. C .. rbond:a &,e campu. , ..-til 
re-ce-Ift' the award a t tbe AlA ' , annuaJ Mec1a.ust B~U. 
~ ~( lbe Shenton · Bo.ton Hotel an Bo.ton. 
Pre"YlOu.Ji wtnneu 01 (he AlA's COftted Gold Med.al 
woo didn 't have delre-e. In a r chUecture inc lude Funl: 
U ,oyd Wrl~(, Louu Sullivan, and h4~. van der flot-e. 
In 19Jq, ~an before pre fabrtute.d hou. ln,. Fuller 
tmrented ht. Dymanon H OUle •• nu.ar -bung dwelllnt: 
_trb dt,e · .tamped compoRtnl . . He- otfert~ d the ~(em 
10 the AlA, whic h turned it down and dt . mh.sed t he 
conc.epc of pre fabrtcation. 
The InaUtule late r made FulLer ~n honorary Ule · 
tt me rnc mbe r and s ince 1952 has pr(,kn~dhlm M've r aJ 
. w.rc:b of re colnUlon . 
Howard MIUer , uaoc t.u~· profe e'KH of Anl m. ! In 
ckI. trie • • wa . eLected prt'. ldenl 01 lhe Inte rnational 
Iruer -Col le- IJate U ve. toct Coache " A.8OC laUon . 
The a •• oc.bUon r t! pr~k nt Jt -4 0 unlve ra Uk a throUlhour 
tbe U.S . • replaUnl conte . , . be(ween colle gia te lJ~­
. Iock )I>d&lnl "'am •• 
"Ovr pu_i'po .. I. to determine e U,ibtluy, to ~ Iec( 
,· ,..oIe •• lo~t Jud • and to In-co rporate new and bener 
C rule a ... . aid ~ Ule r. 
MIHer , .t SIU for e lgN: year. , t. tbe founaer and 
coac b o( !be stU . Iuclen, UYea.ock Judlinl 'e.m . 
.. S. Pa'tIlIeb. SIU iUl.<an, prof.,.eo r of lon.ry, 
e lYe b.W Ph.D. dqree Saturday at the- Untyer. lty 
'~on.tn He joined I"" SIU lacuilY In Sepcem~r . 
....... • iuifl~~ Or.,.,... Wlaconaln, .. III ,« hi. 
dOClora.e In . "" Depaztm_ oIBouDy, .peclal l.lna In 
loR'_ ecoloaY and tore. 800 .. Befo r e comlnl to SIlJ 
he w ••• teach In, and ,...O'Cb a.alant III WIlKen.Jn. 
IiralYh ."""'.ed ilia bachelor a ..... mu.er. ""JT~. 
In foreatry AI ~lIcbl&an Scare Unl.eraIIY. 
Gf:r-ry Ma.rtoo. ,chairman of the [)eop.anment of 
Animal 1ncIu.r1n. 1_ pa n In • meerlns 01 ,"" 
.secu.". boanl of I~ SocI«y lor S<udy of R"1'roduc-
lion. Jill. 19-20. Tbe me_In, ... ""Id It . "" Up)<'lln 
Compally In 8rootlqe. Mlcb. 
101 .. 1 .... ttJe SocJ«1'a udonal eec:ncary. uld ,"" 
purpoa of tile eocld'J .. 10 brlll& all blologl •• w1.h 
III lnruo. In r~nIttctIon 100_r . 
Man ... Ia pn~y Irm>I .. ed In r "ourcb '0 dc><rr-
mine !lie .n.aa of ~ Oft rqlroduct lon In 
mam",al.. TIll. ~ I. ~ ftuD<:ed by • 
16.000 ~ to SIU !nJcD lbe CoD. SenaJ Co. 
NDS~ EOG,~ND LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN OtECKS 
May. DOW 1M .ieked up 
at tile ......... 0Biee 
St ........... ".".ID. ... ..... 
.... cl .... c ..... l.~. ~ ., cMcb 
All Oaed. . P 
.., ..... SO WUI • f.eeelW 
Tbla muna .... CubaodaIe 
de1Inltely re<:el."a Sc. L<>u .. ' 
polluUOII. accordln& u> H",,-
ud He sket:h. a.uJ..... pro-
leaaor In I~ Scbool 01 Ted>-
""log;. . 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKE rs 
ConrKr 0MrrI1 L~<U~ 
613 North OHland 
CMbontU~ ~45'5715 H~et:b. ~ m~mber ot t~ 
Technlc-aJ Ad. t80ry Commit -
te't' to W Ulinola Air PoUu- " :::'1~1';;,':arHd:S.~; SE'NTRY 11. ' I NSUIU.NCE 
~Jr pcG..alo n. (eac.hH: a cou r~ '======================= In ~ ... poUUl ton to r mgtnerrli r 
.. SIl: . 
CuboncUJe tu. ... c1c~r ~_t r 
thMl rFWl4 t of the l': .S •• but 
He&t.etb ui.e! th.at fou r perceOi 
of St. Lout. ' polluuon com-
bLned with [he poll ution c r e-
u:C'd in [his .ue.l .m le,lYe' 
'Their own Thing' 
opecs Saturday 
The Sout be rn P e p e r i o r y 
Dance Company .UI prco M' nl 
"Their Own Thin," al p.m . 
Satu r day, and 3 p.m . Suncb.y , 
In ,he Do ncr ScudIOIT · lO l. Tho: 
production 1& lbe 8oe c ond new 
show lor I Q70. 
lbe produc tion con.ls t A 01 
24 brief a.egmenu cho reo -
grapbed by me~r. 01 !be 
comp:i"Y staged by W. Grant 
Gray .nd lIallled by William 
F. Umblugb. T'ht- wort s ra nge 
from mu. tc.a_1 comedy at yLe. 
... throUi(h "Sw1tc btd an Bach" 
t'o or lg:t.n.al mUli lcal wo rt ". 
"T'brlr Own Thing" along 
wt th ""triad" _ Ill be pcr ~ 
forfnC'd tn repertory by thr 
comF-Any f o r lbe rc mol I ndt: r 01 
rhe ~rter . Adm' .A lan 10 the 
dance r' , product1on !I! 2.5 
cenu (U ava1.Ub&e ). 
A • • rn'llR co some who 
haft' be-en tod::e d out of pf'e' -
vtou.a producUon.: the dane ~ 
eor ' , atUdJo opens al '7 : 30 p.m. 
and l _ltI:IOup the U ru.1 n { ' me 
,_ lI .s:t-ed u S p.m. thr . how 
K(u.!l y atartl wtrnr\l'cor tht-
220 AIe.'S are tilled.. 
ravioli 
STEWART -WARNER CORPORATION 
, .. .,i'", all bUlJ in.r ... ,u.d.rrtu r.o dUelUlJ ('orr .. , oppo"II" ili ... i" 
ACCOUNTING. 
IF .. oJf .. , " J-Il ''"'I .. oj Cflrft" "".."fata pbu a 
coap~" ori .... IGtio.. iaJo all p ........ oj ON'O • • ,i"l ' 
IF.. ~iU H o. co.." .. 
TUESDAY JANUARY 27 
JI.. •• .pJHHIII . ... , _w 
""-Pa ,7-' pion .'.' o/ft"· 
If ,..',. .. , •• ai' tit ..... Z7da _eel ••• , 
....~-""-
mWART-WARNER (:ORPORATION 




: ~"J BeyeJ'81811 fD:8t ipper 
a~.ling club woman ' as comm 
J.eua to aaIJ. . . be left, ..: Game .k at Crab tha,',.bo 0111, "-IIu _ Ioaa ...do 
a Ia ~u>be 
.......... MJl'Id. T be 100 _-.. .. __ 
$aDu.. ChII> . ... SIU. wlucb 
cwo yearG a,o .... lda·, e-ft'ft Iccoplu __ .. u upable 
"01 r baa ek<c"'" "a,hy 
ik)1lT....... • ...... Jot fl_ 
EImhu'r R . ~. ua commodo.re. 
1.", hln& a&ll1'lli\ ... <be 
qub'. main funcliOft.. " 1 he 
belA way to becan.e I Q UOf," 
Ka th) ~Id . " I.. '" b>ndlc 
• -. Ia • YUIa.J ." doer 
coed.l ...... _. abo 
.... tnlnI", _ ...... ~ 
urire a .-ed,:." 
Wben Kathy came '0 stU. 
no _Ill ... _ I»accI <be re-
quire-menta to become .-
IPI"'I. Tha, ii , <be quah-
flc.aLiOD nec..eu.a r) lD.ad dub 
boa I Ii- wltboul wptnuiloft .. 
· °1 be I r .I. 1 Q i Q C.OClUDw.c:e 
cb.al r m.iln ".,., W'ouktr."c pa llo:' 
-women:' abe UIC1. " Con-
k-quc.nlJ) UIC\ C(Al ldn", rl:4IlI~ 
- bepo 10 quaUf, .. ' Orcbard Uh WIlen <be Sau- I .. and .... » 
~ uftCOrdhl&..t "". Cb" In. ..m ....... ac - Salluo& C Mpes '0 
CDTr",-"""" secraa.rle. fOt' quired land be. Deed CD IIoU _bel-
<be SaIl"" C. aa ~irman •• La", ...... ""'" Iub 1IIbD- ablp tbU )<!U IaJ N 
01 meraberSllip. ..... ibclal.nd bc.u f!d oct a haJ1)ar . Collq'''~ Salh "-"'>C. -
fund talau.. comm il!eea and I.,...,""'. Iud and c.ompkt.,., .u 1 .... _ ... non SfIOn-
.a. .a •• , .. ,am u~'ning CGlft- • 7~ loot per. ,..,.,. We hi. • 6Or& iDtc:rc:oUCCt.a.t' ra.oellt. 
mhtee chairman brfor~ be- to began work 0f'I a reulnln& Fdl ~rull'" will _110--
coml" club c.ommo::lore . ..aU .. ~.nd I. Ir.".:1 p.llh from SIU · to en(er later-.&eC.tic:lllu1 
Her )Db aa CommodoR in- l.J)c Crab Orctu.rd Sallu~CI compcuuOCl wtuctt 18 bt"1d o n 
elude .. banISh,.. n.t"Iocur n.£ prOlJX':rI \ unto OW" land. Sl~ (he t:..aaa Co.&.Q 1nd an Flor1d..l. 
b.:(W'ee"n tbe' club. (he L"ni \ t: r. 
5 l! ) and the Fi5h and W Ile!· .l k 4!6 3"'0 000 
_"gency as s til' a, 
Saluki Loy~lists inspire team against golfer in countersuit 
IIy_K_", 
St. ....... , ", .. 
The IIn.1 K.OT~ wa.l M ~ r­
quctl4' Unlyc ra llY 67 . S4Iukl. 
oS7. Allhouah t hcnurcumcwa. 
dluppulllClng. Uw: , .",hu • • um 
01 a<JmC 40 SIU Iilude" .. who 
~{ ( c n dt' d the pme ~ 
waned. . 
The S.aluk i Loyall •• we-rc 
fo rmed I •• aumm .. r by John 
~cC.u lcy ' and Henry Sctv-r... 
leh. prcaldrftl and f lac&! ad-
VIMJr. no: :.pt.-ct IVI.·I). K e ith 
\1_1. uf , .... Oepa,., m"", uf 
P .. ,chul,-'f)· , Is [t\.c c lub' lt fac-
ulty !1d'llII4' r. Tua,et.hcr. lney 
fe-It th2t {he ~pa( hc1lc ~tt l t* 
uf UN.' r.a.nli nf,.'-ck.'<J [0 ch~"'e. 
' fThe l cam lowes [h4,.' c",b 
_ play. a lex belh..' r wltll 
rbesn ~..,.,.." u.d \tc -
Cau'"". Apan from (he noj 6c,.· m~dll. 
by ~" 2.JO membtr • . ttlrl.""C 
qu.ner. o( whom ufi.lull) 
idb,iid [ he ~"'f"ne I.me-~. ... 
5maU pep bVKI 1& i:'mploye<!. 
lbe r e ~ re live member s In 
[he group tnclucUng Iwo tC\J m -
pi.1:s • .1 trombone. a French 
horn and IWu dnHnb. 4ust 
Lu~' all fiU h.ayc iI ta zoo. ~b 
= 11. 
Allhough Ih(' club cunl tnues 
10 gru_- e-.1c h m')flth. m t"m-
bt.· r .h lp d rives bnng In 2O.)(J 
new mcmbcrs -M c C I U I e.' ) 
. v ... : ';: !It t" I I, M'l mll r t' ,",u-
ck-nu Joan. 
Intramural swim events set "MK-n ' Ii' a S I rnl.·mbt- r ltl1p f(,' , Mc.-eungtt ~rt" t lnCI.· ~ 
wcdc: fo r Ih<.· 1.·",t.'"i:ut n ' l.· com-
m ut~. onc~ • m on{h fo r ~I 
the: 1 0)' .a:lIslS. The Ar)ftUaJ rlllYamural _"tyk n.:'aY .l nddlvl n , -' h:ilm 
Swlmmlna Tournameltl .UI be cropb)' will b.. .I W.Hd:d l u t ht..· 
held In r~.: Unlvet.'ry Scbaol Ic am "'COrtnR IhI. 0\(.)0. 1 po l n t ~ . 
pool III " .KJ p.m. on ... turuy. f:rwry blil n t .. ~ntJ ruk .. ItO-
M cC;lU l cy ('"mph4s iZt.-d Ihat 
,'vc r y Kludl.'11I. u welcom e to 
ride.- with the' LO)' all &u "'hen 
l ",, ~~ iii iI phnned ro~d [rip. Februa ry 14. verning t hl' IOU ,.n.HTl .... nI iH I.· 
Trophk.'!11 fOf Winne r " o f lbe 
, 0 II 0 win R \.·v .... nl " wi ll b.: 
~.a rck·d. TtK' l.· v\..'nt " 3 r~ : 100-
yard fr \..'I.·" l yh ... · • !)(.I-ya rd bul -
1,· rtly. W-y,l f" d b..J c.k fll rotc . 
~yard fr c\'·Atyll.-. !JO - ya rd 
brc .. " t Jlltrukl. .. . lOO- yard f,.c -
~1"I,h.'n t ', AU»lln firli l 
Unbea, Cf( 51cpbcn F. Auatln 
puUf!d .way from fUMe"", 
"cncucty WqjOlc yan and main-
1.lof!<! ,~ No. I . poI Wed-
.-.y In The A .. oel.led 
Pre .. amall coll"lr baaltct-
a v.Hub"': in Ih... Inl r .lmu r a l 
Offl~ . ,.uom 11M, In IhI .. : " Il' 
Arc n ,) . All h . .Im .Ind Indivl -
dlul I..'ntr"" " b. .. In nol 
I.n c r rhan oS p.m, I h Uf Sod.l) . 
FC"bruary 12. 
Trtps to Indi~lu SUl e Fe b. 
2 ~d St . L uuts L'nl ve r s iI)' 
Fe b. 17 full ow [he Ij.UCCt .. satu l 
J.1unUi to K e.-O(uc t) W ....... l t"yoll'l 
and Evansvi.1l c in which OYe r 
"" 0 f!.tudcnu .1Uc-nck.'<I. 
SOUND BARGAIN SALE 
. 
»vr .1 any G<-~.I 5.1_ Ihru Mon. hn. 26 
RANGER Thefl 
MINI·8 Proof S49'5 
..... 1"'11. . 
TIle Lumwrjact.. 12 - o. t--~~=::--~---....:...-----:-=:7'--~ 
loot "" .. r I~ 1"1' IpoI I •• 
wed! from I"" r_~ .... 
Tape Player ~ SS9.95 
SS" R.,.. :.6.QK 
CAR 
RADIO 
••• laD MUROALE SHom G H'Tl:R 
r:orboncblr ~ S7-411'J1C 
tire & .... ~ .!G.I ~. H"";n 
10-4 E. Main . ,,,, .. ion 
1IIMoI · W. f ..... ' .... 
DAI.Y EGY'TlAN ClASSlflfD ADVB-TISING OIDOI FORM 
........ ~ .... ""'''--' 
.0.. •• " • ., .......... ..:-.. 
• o. .......... .u ~ ......... ",." ao __ ",-" 
.s. ........................ '" 
• eo. • .-y...,-t.t . rllllM:;t.'.nI-. 
• t it .... wnta ' .. III! .. u. .... to 0....., t."p1 .... ~. 
I ~________________________________________ ~A'[ ------------
ADO"US _r: Of() 
0_ " 
3 AUNAO 
8 'DAy J o .... vs 
Q.-~ DAYS o ze.,..vs 
-' .... ...... -II_ 
L:LEVl:..LA..' D tAPI- rile 
.", k:un igt:1\C) tl.anJ.hng lhe If-
f~lr s of proft.· .... on.i.l guU~f 
In: frt!""' lno ftltd ~ Cuunter. 
M:II J.g.1lnSl hlm Ln L . !). 0,,;· 
IrlCI Coo n \\'I..-dnt!" Iiod a) , ,u t lOft 
$.O.l5O.00u 1n d.am.age6. 
C&Jnsulling Serv ices, Inc •• 
r.-.ltlcd b) Wtllaltf11 "Buc t y" 
Wu y . s.ald th~ 61.111 .... s In 
~nb ... ~r to .1 Ft;'"dC'fll Cuun 
fMJlt flll..-d b) Tr ... -vlno J.a, . Iln 
t-I P.u;.u. Tel., 
Tfevlno . forml.·r P r of",·Ii - .. 
slun~ l Gol ft"'TS AIi&O(" IJ,llon 
.... tl.ampl uo . s .lId t hl' A t f\1fl fU-m 
hild mlstu.nd l C"d hit; bu Sln l.·Sb 
.aff illrb . cuiillng hlm subst.an· 
lI~1 r e- venuc . ~t t!" il&ted that 
hi to COOl r act be r .ancc-kd and 
th ~[ hI." be given S~I .f, 2 . 8 In 
dilmJ,g e6. 
WU),'fi SU l1 ,l5t .. \ 1. lSo.CllO 
In d.tm.llRcfO tu r . 1l C"gC'd " In-
('· n c rencl·.·· complalnlng Ihal 
Trl'''' ino',; tWl! c.auM"'d prob-
l ems "'lt tl I hI.· flrm' s cl fo n s 
I ,. 8 ljtnluUlbil llpl.lycrlwcon-
Ir.lct 5. If .C"C'k" a SJ mllUon 
C'" • ..:h lu r ~Ic-&rd drl.anuth.lll'l 0' ..: fur ..:tt!" r .nd dllt"'CC"d lnlt""lt 
,u dcoprlYe ch ... , ' lirm o. II .. 
ng.... to rn@..ag~ In businH •. 
h ~"b .lll addlUon&J SJ mil-
hun Ln punitive d.m.l.l.~'" 
\\,,,, cOnt ended In t he aut! 
t h,JJ he h .• d t Hen over the:-
h.andling uf TreyinO·, • • '1'alr6 
..-hen the aoltc r wa .• a prom-
j 5lng rook ie' and built hili buSI-
n,·.to lo t be point wbe-~ II 
producC'd ',"8 . .50.) .. yeilr to r 
T~vlno . nO( Including maJ:ch 
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ESTROAD LIQUOR 
~ ' 
Now added to our 




Uiliforni a Wine 
plu8 two new import8 
ta8ted and chosen by , 
FRANK SCHOONMAKER 
BEER 
PABST BLUE 'RIBBON BOCK BEER 
PA BST BLUE RIBBON ANDECkER 
,.., .... " ..... -
' ... .... . . w .. .. 
~-=; . . .... ::=: 
u.. _ __ ~ .... _ 
.. ... ......... 
o. .... ~----. .. ..... 
, . .-....- ........... ... 
--r .... 
FOI S~LE 
.;. vw c ...... "LM.. woo. ~r ... l 
_"',. c: ..... *.... ......_11. 
CAli n., ,... . ... .., ... ,.. rnA 
'''1 ~ 1 ...... '.~U'.-•. c..Q 
w. UN ., ~11'" mA 
c:.uV IlEAL'" m. 
DIAL 451 • • 1 T7 
. . 
..tun' HIa You... ~~ 
.......... a..., ......... · 
.... ~---.- ­.-. ....... ...-.-.-... 
--- ....,.~ ....... ---
__ -  L..-  . ...... 
.......... .. 
_.aa.-
~- ..... ~ ... 
..... c-O'O"" OeI:Ic:::.... 
..... -- . .., ............. 
........ ....... ... .., 
....... ., ......... ~ 
..... 
. 'IIIQ)iIIR~~ ..... -
... . a..,.. ... .. ..... 
_ c... ~ L.-. .. ... 
,. ...... LMIIe ......... ~
T .. ........... ,... .. .. 
.... .. cet* .. ......... n. .... 
.. "0 . 1M. 
.. AC"au 0# L.AHN 0'." lUll 
...... GIll LaUil G~ u.. .., 
o. ... Otv ~ ....... .&0..-
.- .... ...... . --- .... 
.......... ~ ... ~
........... T .. ~tI ....... 
... ........,. ......... u .... ca. 
5 .............. Ow ..... . ,&, 
JOt .............. ., .... ...... 
RUSSEL OS 
SpodaI Meal Prices 
Rotr.ad Slealt 99t lb . 
T-Boor S 1.1 9 lb . 
Sirloin S 1.09 Ib. 
Gtound Beef 69t lb. 
Sp.-e JtjJ. S9t lb . 




90S W_ Cloorry 
..2_ 
............. -. ....... . 
) ....,-.. ........... ...... 
,..: .. 'diI ................ ~
. =-~,: =:;:-..::..~ 
...,... MIcdlI ~ ca. 
tQMU, HI~ . ........ = 
....... ~ ......... cIaI:ra. 
...... ......... .......... . 
---_.-,y............. --,,...,..,--... ~........ -..-
. .......... ~  .. --.... 
. =-~--...:.!'= 
-----, .. -.. _ ..... L ...... ~ 
"':AN...-n-. , ....,c... 
.....,.. ..... ---...,.--... 
....... ~_ .... ~ ...... 11 •• 
~ -::.. .. =$.t.--=~ 
.... 
u..c., c:eea.t'L~.....--.)ft..lUIt.. . _r .......... .,.... lS7a 
l~·.~ ........ ,..., 
.--, ..... ~ Call. ).f9.. )toM. 
So;;har loOc'f ._, .... , l o t ......... PI .r . 
...... J _ 11. un 4. ) ) !WIeO. lOOh 
p,..... • • " ...... ~ I .... _ ••• , 
c.-r-.1rJ.. .. lOti.PIDIflar. U o 
7270. Ba3I ~ 
I tI •• ,.,,,," ..,. &polin • • .,.ell.k"_ lou " 
1 ..... :4. C all ~...()l) ' IiB!1 ) ' 
tr~, Ig, : c..., •. Itl l f . ColN-.-. 
... ~U ....... 'O_ ..... a~ 
"" fIot Itwvc .......... 1 .. ' .. Jr. 
, .. ~' . ~. PtmI:Ir 4)' · ':"0"'. W8 
0-- , nl to .,,, .04. api, Cat 
IIKC" .~""', Cdl!t-ft I~ .,18 
1 ~'" ..... r-=-..-..a. •• ....u.. cew.,.. Hu, ~"'-fIUA. AI., ). w.. 
.loM. ! JOr.68 
,.~ ........... ·PL r.,1'ftL 
A .~ ' ..... ,. c.tJ),fIt . ......... , 
) ,. . .... , ....... I .... roe a-:;:e 
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SalukiS try new llnit at Tulsa, 
four soplwmores might start 
.., ... ~ ntna_ acorlng couch that" scored 2-4 
DoHlr 19Y~ s.om It,,_ 
"Ufo,.,. 
tIwd. 0-.. _ 9.35 ,." , .......... 
Hori.mnaII a- but IN SIiuk" lost to IOWI! 
_ 163.30 . 160. 70. 
Daily E:f:yptian 
Thurs<»y • .hnu¥y 22. 1910 
Amid ~Jcn 01 m.Jor. 
ctwIfa. tile Salukl cap .... 
'llmped Into Twa. OtJ"hom., 
WedM..s.y for 1Oft1lbt'. tIAaI 
pme 01 • 'lYe lame road 
aancI.. . 
Un.erUtable rumon OYer-
b •• rd Iri tbe SIU Aren. 
Wedne.d ay Indlc.led tbat 
Coacb Jad: Hanm. ~d 
•• n aopbomore. StMI Pow-
lea, Nanln 8rook .. JotIIs 
C.nan and C .... · Sta.mc:k 
alOIII wttb _J_ltoe-
bol'OllCll aau- die Tu l •• 
GoIdIe~ -
Por tbe better pan of the polnu for b1m apln .. Ten . 
eeuon, Harem"" ha •• aned Arlln1ton and 25 In an SIU 
Bra.tteJd, C __ nea. Ro.bor- lou 10 CalUomb: State at 
OUSb, Bruce BIXcbto and flex Lo. Angeleo. 
Barter. But of late, tile saJa- How .. e r. he has been vlr-
1tJ. hay. had • -.>eUm"" tvaJly UIIrcpl.u ble .. a p1.y-
Ineffldenc defcoee, • bup1ed mater and Ooo r leade r. The 
offenae and a ,en~rally un- S .I u t 18 h.d an exccllent 
dledpllned appearance. chance to defe.. Callfo ml. 
Gymnasts host Se~ttle: 
/ 
chance for first. place 
1..0. lrNneld. SautIIuD'. 
1 ..... ~8IId_. 
......, ....-.0, lie c- doe 
~ .... _.. , 
...... , c-tI Jact~_ 
-.lei t-. .... ... '" doe 
IiMIp - ....... bOpa Of ..... 
ISO tlcke ••• waIIeIIIe 
•• l .............. e 
T'ft~_~ 
IC>r doe jt Nary 2 
...... .... ~\JIIIYu-. 
aItY ....... doe dChl 
..... 5IU ........ 
. n.~ .. _$2 .. .,.. 
IDOd IN die ..- ... , • 
~.".......,... or)~ III _  
Ha.n:rDAn. una'f'allable for St.e before Ga.rren fouled 
comment bec~ 01 the .,.. .nd the offense """'-
te .... •• Clepartur~ C1Ido't baY.. teredo 
tb1a proIIlem 1 ... .-._ Tbe Golden Hurrlcaneawlll 
alUr 12 pm~t tbe Salut1a pr_' formidable foe.,..., 
poueeeed .111-4 record. tbOU&b they poaaeaa ""I f an 
DId Garrea. Cbuct Ben- 1-6 record. Tbe •• rttns 
_. Willie GrlfflD ¥cI front Hoe conal ... 0( 0 .... 
ButdItD,)\IIIr 01 tile -.nIDI u..1~, 6-10; 80b Home, 6-.; 
ft ••• .tbe time. were neT- mel GnmIlle 8_on, 6-6. 
..,... In ck>atIle Oparea. At - Tbe aIu baa be<II pat to 
tHlUda& p&&rda Barter and Ioc:>d UR by Coacb Ken Ha_ 
It ... Wdllorcdt bad • eom- 0( TI!l.. .. tbe Hurr1canea 
bllacd 13.2 -nae. ' baYe gcored 1,ll2 po\Dla eom-
Carrett .... leadills tbe pared to _m'. 110 ODd SaI'*111 __ 1 •• 4......... ~ aD eftlllOO rdIouDd., 
IoUowltd by. a... 8IId Cn.- oyer 100 more _ SIU. 
""_12.3"n..~-lY'dy ud 8CdIto. 10.6 lAw1a leede Tul .. w1dIl72 
P*U .......... .......-. wbIIe 8rufte1d la 
1'IIIa __ c.l,BrufteId 51\1". leadills _r -
(17.01_ Ga:treft (1&.2)&",,- ... ;. to "'-.100. V-
.......... tIprea. AllIS. btac c.l, 96 • 
~ ..- pec:e, Garrea will Tbe ecor1n& baa be<II weIJ qodc:lI, 4rop beI __ pota. MI_ for T'uJaa. Ito • 
per ...... ear- III tbe leedillll -.-e:r TIle 5-10 pUIS ... -...i _ m po\Dla __ III 101-
... , 2S ......... Ills · .... t.......s doed, by LewIa wid! 
tItIft .- _ ....... die 2166. 
